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NATION VOICED CONFIDENCE IN WILSON'S ADMINISTRATJON, RETURNING SAFE MAJORITIES IN CONGRESS 
~ ~ ~ 
WESTERN STATES' HEAVY DEMOCRATIC VOTE OVERCOMES ·HUGHES' SWEEPING LEAD IN THE SOLID EAST 
HON. SIDNEY J~ CATTS 
ELECTED GOVERNOR 
WILSON LEADING BY EIGHT 
WITH GAINS~IN SIGHT TODAY 
Returns From Every County in Florida Show 
Big Lead For Candidate Who Vl1ent On 
Ballot as Independent Prohibitionist 
After Supreme Court Gave Deci-
sion to Knott in Recount Cases 
in 11rc idc11tial election • g~ve the Ile• 
jlublican caudi "a t e a lly the way 
, h ro11gh the ticket a handsome leaJ 
in Tues lay 's e lect lo in. ' iJncy J. 
atu for guHrnor. p r, llcd more vote 
than any Dcmocra11c candidate on th e 
tich1, hut was lead by Geo. \ V . .. 1lc11• 
R epub lica n , by mnrc th an 1, o to o ne . 
l"hc vote 01 St. loud was so heavy 
in ,h,• early ho urs o f Tuesday tha t 
• uluiti ,, nal b•>o t h had to b e pro, i,J t, I 
Fir, t Tim in Many Yeor Com-
paign For State Offi Has 
,& t·1.' rdl1l' llh• ,,f nom natll •n to Mr. to t.' ' lh:cli1,~ tl H .. ' ' u tin . All through 
l ,,tt , whn \\a ,ona• coo ahca,I of th r ,L,) lltc •iltl (, . \ . I{ hall \\OS th e 
1'nntt at that time. , ·1• 1u.: of ;1 1i11 l• n i v1 1kr;; v,aiting their 
nr u tu ~~1,. l th1.·lr hJllot , 
\fr. Knoll a ttcmptetl to hold u1> the 'J"h ,• wea t her" as ,deal at the begin-
--------- + 
CATTS CONTINUES TO 00 
AHEAD 
Jacksonville, Fla ., Nov. 9, 12 :30 
(noon).-Speclal to the St. Cloud Trl-
bune.-The total votea •• ~hi• hour 
in fr.e gubernatorial race ahowa Catt• 
has received ~ • .349. Knott 24623 and 
Geo . W . Allen 1,200. 
The ,·ote in the couuty for iruvcrnor 
so far as report•·<!, i~ as follow : 
Kissimmee- Geo. W. Allen 51 ; \V . 
\ . kno1t b5 : ~iu11ey ath , ; . C. t.; 
\lieu .12. 
Ha lniccr· K11 o t1 , ; Cat s , ; . 
Campbel: Station- Kn u tt 1; Catt! 
4n . 
D veloped Candidate 
Four Partie . 
LLEN AND HUGIIE RECEIVE 
HEAVY VOTE IN ST. CLO D 
\\nrk of lh • Call\'Q, ing boar I. hnt 111111,( uf tht tiny in :it. l ,,11d, but to• 
the supurc111t• c un a,hisctl that hi~ ,,.ucJ 11 110 :1 ,1 ,ho\\t: r c:1 11. c<l the wait• 
actiou 1houl<I he ~tarted i11 the co111Hy '"S 111 ,-1, 10 ,ciug,• ; 11 th,• nf\\1 , . A . R. , , 
111 "hid, h,• daimed errors . hall . "hic '.1 atl o in tl,e place o f vo t- L n,1il 11 tiona' ,\mcndmcnt . , \r~icle 
Sh inf!I,• L'rcck- Knot ;: Gnu It 
\\hitt i<' r-G1.:o. \\.". ,\lieu; . I\ , V. 
l-. 11u t l 14 ; Catts 14. 
"~;.r.: ou ~c <' G~o. \\ . \ll\!11 tJ : \ V 
\ ". l-.11 01 .18 , att• u , , •. C \li en 
\her a terirs uf ma111IJ11111. an<l •11 g 111 thi cily. Enrything- wa quk t \ "II , · cctiou i . • , and 4, Rel ative to 
\ , te r 0 11 , . ol the 1110,1 sen . tional fl·<' " 11tt in co11ntie that had b en so· sh r,,11 •hout the fa} nd thOic working \ 1,p ,r t i,i nmeut nf Repre ntation 
t .unpai~n that ha , vcr l•~rn wave<l h.•rtcd hl die 1'nott sup po rters. error~ i,1r thdr faH rat ,n,HlidnLc did so in in J .ee:,i laturr -
111 the 1, .. 111lu1.I hi1,tor) of l· lo ritl , e110111(h wtrc fuu11d hy the rcc c> llnt to ·, q uiet a n, I rffoc ' iH nunm•r. } ~,' . .'" .'.' .'.'.' ".'.'"." .' '.'.' ".'.'.'.'.''.""".'.' ~~ 
:-itln,y J latt, carri a, I th e talc for ,q1parc11tl) 11111 ~Ir. Knott In the lead I he p It, \\C 1,• opened at i h t C 11 n·1i1111io11al \111end111,•n1, ,\rtict t 
q\'l l l11Jr h) 01 I anihom1..· lllajnril { thrr l'Ountil•. Lluu ho\\rd gain fur o , I ,ck III lh.' n1t.irn inJ;r and closeJ a t \ I St-cti1111 ,. re latin g td uffragc 
T t .-day. ~Jr. C:itt \\Crc 1101 cc,n iuered thr -,ul(h , un, •1 . "hie'. accor<linlf 1,, :1 'loud a nti eli idhility I I \ e .. • ... .. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Shine)' J l ,th w en t n n th,• hallot ~""'" trthui Iii) of tic ega procc- im ,· -.a, ~: , • I' . 111 -; 0 .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .... . ... .. . . 9~ 
111 the li{tlH'rul l' h:c:u,>n ., an inde ,,cn• jurr. ,and 1IH" till~ can\lRS lng hoard --'-----------------------
\! , 111 1 rohii1itiom t, and was the only rt.•con\'c11cd on a mandate frum th ..:: s11r 
111 lql,·1 ,1<-111 cand11l;, •c that wJ kn0\\11 preme et urt to declare , Ir. Knott th . 
tp 11,• a I h·mucrat 11 wa~ furrc• I to nomin<'t• It y, a cuntrndctl fr Ill tht.: 
Ii, 1:om,• -an intltpcudent ahrr bit· lJcgln ui11 g by the au. s up1 ,,>ru.- r~ 
h i fit1hl in till" courts lrnckctl by li on. th«t if th ere were crr11r- iu fa,, r ul 
\\". \' , Knutt, \\ht> daimr,I · ti " "" • Ir. Knot I thJt recount of t he ,'11lll 
COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW 
ADOPTED IN ST. CLOUD nHt the~ r i·,)1t1t1I IH--•t11i1 '''- .,ftt·r- tke rntt· lh.,llhl ,ho• . ,n.,, t-rrn,· Ill f ""I 
J unt.• prirna 111.: h.ul sh, ,wn ).1 r < att. • "' iJi \1 r ( atta t ii h~, c , ult. s c1> 10t{'~ 
h,hri1ttl1l• l1·:i1l,whichrc.••11h1Lcdi11u thnt \\tn.• c ,, ~l f.a.r him h ,catLt n ntc.· r, u , 01 L \(• tr 0 1 4.·.:. l' t.., t i,1 th~ a "J..111~ fnr :1 HIH'r~.11 rh.-cti,11 011 111'--· 
,h-4.' i•ion o r th._ .,. 1111 n11w cm,n orcler• th.·ction nflict· r ha d laifc <l to sign the 1 cdil 1 11 t:i q ur ... i n of .IJ,•;> lill; •i nt·~th, 11 , i n .: ., rcco,1nt ul \' t•rl •dn ,•t,un Ir~. r r tt1rt1 . Tlk..' t• sarrtc rrturn!ii w1•rl! 1a- ' E.irly ii! \ 1 ... -i .. h~·r S'il't4 L hild l.;.\hnr 
I r,uul \\ ,,.., ~· ,J. r1,tr I u ,, hoth ul c • 01 er ii>,;11c1I h) thr ur<lt"r n1 the 1..·1rcu1t t h ,• ,. r ti LI' , ,r•y d1t..)11 I ttrniianc1: In pect• r J l Pri\"Cll vi itctl the 
t he 1•r c~rchn r "noll rin~lllY \\J ., u r ', .uul thl• \ l )h" fr1r n da~r .,,- 3ndi• ' a" 'nr t '- 't L h.>t'1 l J i ~r k:. there count)' in the: interest of the cnmpul-
,hcl.a1rll th<" nomi11n of tlH lh•m0 - dat ~ co1111t ll hut that fact wa not \H.'r'-- •• Il l) 1~ , 1 t r ~ l·.1-i " nta in:t th t> -,ory nttt.••Hlanc-. .. mca un .. , and 9uc-
ro&t1r part) hy tht ,. iurt ( ·~11,,. t'Hll· •' tH:-.ttkr,·tl when iht· mand•unu onlcr 11lor1ti ,11 ~cecJctl in ~euing the (Jlll'S li o11 taken 
t <1Hlcd he wu the unm,n,•c 11( the 11111 a ctni(ic11.te to Knott \\ al i, u,,I •1111 , ·"•"' , ·his tl i,t kt ,. f th , hen- up by the t ru tee$ of t he St. loud d1s-
J)• 0 11 , nJ tin· cam pniJ{n that full ow . ! '1t. vote uf t l-. r p L•upl~ hJs .. puktn in , ict . with the rt.•"uh tint the election 
·•I lht court J<ci. iou "·' liittcr a ll lalu term ➔ wh.it the l"ffec: n . thi ct11, 't the ,•, 111111111 ry ,chool attend- \\31 ,·nll t d t o be hl'ltl in thi. distr ic t 
wr the late c 11olit:ical w r~n1f• ha• bro,,rht ah, n .111ct l;rn .• , nd th e uun ty ll<>~rJ of ,d t h the 1-1e ncral clc.t ion Tuts<lay . 
Catta In Primary With Knott ,n t he D,•n11 cratic part)'. l'nhlic lns tru tt ion ,di! ma!-. , all ar• T he ,·ote o n the •t11est io11 s pea ks well 
t th e hc1ii1111inic of th Dem c r at1 L Four Candidate• in General Election ra11 g-e•11e 11 1 t<> put the law int o e ffec ·. iM the people o f this c tion, indica t-
, ,.,11µaigu there " ere fiH r andidntcs Geo. \\'. l'e11 of Ke) \\' t, " 3 ' 11, r,.,ft<r ,111 , hihlr en hctwe,•n t he in1,t an i11terc I in educa t i,,nu l matter 
fn r the dcm crat,c 11 om i11a1ion fo r the rantllrln \e f.,r the Repuhlil';\n par- age of 8 an <l q year" mu ·t a tt e nd :ha t \\ill result i11 thc dc,e 'opmcnt 
i.;merl'ur. Jl o,,. F. !If. 1111<11011, o f •> r r 11 0,ernor. \\ . \I. Kn ott wa on •cht>ol rtt least l'o da)s tlnrinti rar h o l the ch ,,o l S) S1<•111 n, fast •s the 
~liam,. Franl. \\'0011. of S t. P eters- t h.- uallt-1 :u th e rc!{ular Demncrntic .ch,,111 t,•rm. unk s· exempt hy !,•gal i) 111111 cunnty l,(rt'IWS 
hur.__ Inn l l•arri,. o f j Jcksonviltc, n ,,min .... ' ·. l. ,\ llc-n, n n Socia\i t. r1.·H~n·11 ... n~ tau•J in the law lutli4.:ttiun!it arc that the nlmainOl' t 
llnu. \\ . V. Knott, prr.sent Cnmptrol• 011, I dou !>. J. C,1tti, "• the lndq,en- The rc•111ai1ultr , f the coun y will ,I the county will ,1 o adopt the co11,-
,,-r , , n,I 11011. ~idney] Ca\\l. ,h 111 l' rnh ,hl io,ust ca11ditla1,·, but ,onn \< 1te on th e edl/ptii>n of the com I 1nd,1>r) sc,hn" I attenda11<c law o~ oc11 
During th e 1,rnnBr) ther,, "rre claiming to he the ri1-1 htful nominee ot pnl,nr) ,ch<1\II attc11d.,11~c law , a peti- a~ 1hey ha-.• n11 , 11p11rt1111ity to vn\e 
rnally r hu r1rr• utadc u1r,1ini,l t.lr. C.i. t U, th,• llt•monntk primary. noth rr tin lwi11g c'rculntetl for i~11at11res o:i lie qu,•stiou. 
11 ~,,peanni/ toward lite rlo$e o f the co1ndi, ln tc claiminir l o be un indeprn• 
,·amp•ign that th,· wu,k nf th politi- rle111, . 'orl A ll l ltchell, f.,il«I t o g,·t 
1. .w ... uf 1111 :. tJ.l~ "a \lirectr<l .i t the hi. 11a111l• on th e ballnt in mo~l of th t' 
,Idea l n ~Ir. L·n,1, i11 the 1irimary, co1111ties n f the •1,1tc. 
District Christian Endeavor 
Convention Held In St. Cloud 1,,, ha, "'!or 1lcv,•loi1 <I "" h · ren11" t h Unllotting wn Jive!) all th rough t i~,· 
thnt he IH.'t.·anw !l inrmici,1bh raud i• ,1~1,,1 nod tht.• vol t rc1:or<lcd in the g-ov -
datc . rn , r' rnce "a th c heavieSI th •t has WONDER CITY WAS HOST TO HUNDREDS OF ACTIVE WOR. 
KERS IN CHRISGIAN ENDEAV. OR MOVEMENT 
New Hampshire Goes 10 Wilson 
Column on Later Returns by 93--
Wilson LeadiAg California by 200 
At Noon. 
THE LATEST REPORTS FROM THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST 
l'W York, o,•. lJ- pt>l'i al io th 'i. Clo11<l, 'l'rihnne-
Wilson iH l eading at 12;:rn today by eigh t, t' lel'toral voter1, 
with t·e-~ ulL:1 lc'Xl ' e1ling ly dO:'l' in Mirrn sota, orth Dakota, 
IowfL n.nd a liforniu. tlW lJump:1 hir wu ng into the 
Wili-011 column in the fiuu.l couu t by \J3 votei-. 
llugh H if' 1 •a lin g in 1inne,;otiL hy 200 while Wil ,;on iH 
leadi ng in 'uliforniu. by ih .. f'a111 11t11nhe t· of vo tt',.;. 
'l'h e ltidiou of Wil,1011 has been ·oucellL•rl , tht' total o f 
tile dontful Rtate,.; iuflirntin g l" t roug dernocrati · i:'Ut T e,-s ei;, . 
' l'h margin of ·outrol in the Utl t ,;euate will be do e, 
but tlw lower branch of t"Ongrel'l>1 will he ,-ufely demol' ra •ic. 
_ l{lt :1r11:-, havl: hc&.:n low cominJ.; in 
i :-11111 man'.'- states 1, 1hc llfl'Si tl .: ntl,ll 
ra..:e. and manacer.s of hoth oa r til' 
11:i\~ h l• t· 11 clai111ing iu turn the. L•kc • 
ti i. 11 ul l•u1h lluAht•" a111l l\'ilo 11 . 
l.:,",, niq,ht rc•'Gn ~ l,li.t\· 1. \\'1l11111u .l.4fl 
,·k,1 iral \'ot,~ an.I 1111~h~• • .111. "ith 
~,·vlral !ll,t c to ht• htnr,t ir11111 . ()11 
thi~ i11d1l oitiu11 th l .. r1:1h1rt that \\ il111>11 
hull h ~c1 1 1c-1.·ll°Cll' 1I gJ111nl cir 1,.• 1da 
tiun 311 l lat..-r Calif, 1rnia wa n •pnrt cd 
,1,tning: Jnnrn." ralic. 
Ti rnuql,0111 the l:a-1 th e Rqrnl1 .i-
c,u1:o, Aili lit ti h .. ·av ily a n •ports were 
talrnl.tted hu ; Ohiu went to Wil l un . 
t l i .. ·11 f,1J!u,, ell rep .. )rl!, from the solill 
South· wi t h the ll-it1;.tl dl'lti n crath.· IIIU• 
Joritie . . 
,\ II ui;h, l,atl inc, ;i rd in th~ 
l•.a:, t \\ ,I on fonrt.•~I alu.a.d i11 the 
,, as )ot h ·i111t I fuj,[lh'. a m:' 9•,rit) l lf nt:ar-
ly 2.000. 
~nr th llako' "' \\.l:t vl·n d os .. •, two 4 
third• ro111r l~u•. ho wi n ~ a II ughcs 
11 1aJur1ty 01 I s han 1,rno. 
\ \ 1h,1n wa-... lvatlinfC in :, ,,, ~1 ,.ic0 
will• i\niv a " iua'1 pr-·fl, 11 J 11 .. th\.: 
J•rlfllh' l!it rl•r ur\t.{j 
Dt la wan.• i\.lld , '' " 11 t i1 p , htr \ 
, 
1 Ht11h.•d am 11n1' thl• lhuche, s ,- ~ bu t 
111co111plc1e. dmintl th e ,,, •. definitely 
t u rnc<l int n the lhpuhlican co lumn,. 
Republicans Concede Ncbraski, 
llelute<l rc1ur11s wuay 111J1cdt~<1 
that l're.siti~nt ' ils;,11 had n 11taJ• rity 
of t 5 ooo vote, 111 N ebra,ka with in-
com ing r,•tur11s inc rea in~ i • R,, 11h. 
lican lt.!niders cout.·cd,• tht.• "'t~u tu 
\\ il,011. 
We.t. "J h e com plete return, will Hlll(hea May Oot One .Elcc' Cr in the 
11 01 h<- tahulatcd a nd repo · c I o ver · State of Wuhina\On 
thl.· e11ti rc ccmntr)r before 1.-rida y . Thcr uppcar, t • h . a p ssi bility, 
Th e lcnl(th of \he hallot and the heavy that alt hn ul(h l'rcsiJe ut \\ 'i i . 11 car· 
,,o t e kept hacJ.. \\'ii on' s: rengt h sn rie<I I\ a,hin)lton. II uirhe, 1,.ar ge· 
la e on Tth clav r,·1.nin ,1,C that New On l' t..•f ihe c,·t•n dt•rto al votes or 
Yo rk t>, l' rs cuncc,ku the pre , id e u t'• the • latt• 1 he ,kath , f \ . Stream. a 
defc!a!, ..&nJ t housand of peoole \\Cnt demo rauc clLct o r , ~h ortly hcfor c 
'!> th •i~ htds tha t ~vtni!IK fce lin 11 ccr· c.•le c1ion. nnd the sub t ituti o n o f E . 
t,!111 thaL ll n-ihd "' t .. ,. Ill"" pre•· :\I\ Co1111nr. a e lector. cam Sl late 
ttcn t , only IU "w.akc ()II \\ ctlru.: sday Lhat in many ~01111ties tht! name of 
lo_ hi1rn that \\ 11so11 1 a I .wa111c1l tl j Stream. r ut 'ier than Conn or, npo~a rccJ 
l,atl n\\·r .lir. lluuh.- 011 the b:tllnt. It is said t hat many 
. \cc urt..linJr.l ~11 t' h a :11 '. 1t.11.t il' Pit.:!\"', ,111c,I fur Stream nncl 1hat th e~c votes 
th'.',, patchs buth l.u·n11 ,t nl,., ot tu11>4rl-b ' w ill b~ inv, li(I. "' I he tlifCt.•rcnce nccor 
\\.Ill re1_1,a 11 d -. 1~1ocra1ic, al1hnt1 Ji l l!l' linJ,t to local Hcpqhlicn11s tht.•rt', will 
f{,-puhlh.·an, g-11ncd scvc1a v f r"' rn hf' 11fficiL• llt to RiVt.• one Rt" puhl ican 
the LSnate. 1 d,ctor a 1,I r.lit). 
l u ~l11111t·. ut .l tlh \\fil~ 11 11 h•atl , 
h1.11\),I, a,; h1~11 a.., t01l ,OO L'arh-· in 1111.• fn T11rr;du,·\ c'l'rd n n tl1, Jh•111ocrat 11 
,lu) ~lt~1dily tlrcrcns,•d oh thl· \'Ute o t " l'l't t•d bi 11..•cn 111r11 t rs ar <t t he Re 
lil\.' n11 al dii.,tr :cts ca111l" in . I >urintt puh'.k.,11~ -.i,1 1 en. \\i h o •· e "' lOle yet 
the 1.Vt·11in4 lluMh ., , uk tic lt•au t, h,· l1 c:1rtl £rum. The senators who 
with a !-111a 'I ma-;tn and tht'11 t he \t't<" dHHilll • .tl'C' rdi1t\l t 1) t 'H' latest 
1-rl i..1U 111 ,hot ahe. ti again, hut ,\ith 11ali at u111o, , ,u•r . 
ll·-. ... than a th r,u ;sa1Hl ,utes. I h t.! h.e · \r lur,t I lu1n F •• \ ,hur ' . dcmo 4 
!he primary u f June c, l{a c ~Ir. " r hern Jl<>lletl in the sl>tc of Flor-
( ., 11 , 11111 re than 10,()(\() vnt, s PIi l of t,ln. The fan t hat there were fo 11r 
11 tKltl ,·a•l f,ir th ,• rnti,~ fi"c ,·. mli- 11.trt1t1 fi ,ih tinll' i,,c the ., me o ffic e. 
u .. k .. I h, ... lo ihc complic-utlon of at.l<led intt"rr"t to t1w rai'lf''\ip·n and t \!· 
ti" llnau l'rimary hallnt, " hich pro- 11'1etl in ,u t rs co111ing out in larger 
, ich•d fnr J fir..,, ancl ,ecu 11 ,I ch oice nnrnht r nn ""fnc da y. 
S t . loud "a . th e ccnc of an en- 011nc,n n. Curi)', ~l i-.. 
.i nti ~larc11 ll. Fagg. 
1 u hl11."a11 ,lla11a1,n rs claiml'd the t Ill' <: ra t 
lluth c ff,n. , n tl ,c final n •t11 l<.1>. .\ ~lrnn,a \\ illian, I'. 1-:i '" • demn-
l (J.£h11 \\"ih c~umatul f r he \\·11 ... ,in c rat. 
vote. c linunating a scco,ttl primary, 'I he f11II ta le Democrati c ticket, 
: hi r, · w.-rc 111 a 11 ) cJe la n n 11 d nr1tch ,, :: 11 th r {' ception of \V. Knott, 
,nuf1t in1t in the cr, 11111 "a rlrcll•d the R 1,ublican o pJm. ltion 
\\'hrn thr fin.ii r suit, , .. r, ccrll· 10 nthl'r cu n ,litla \c. t ha n governor, 
fir,1 111 ,h1.: Ulh~ c:, n vth in IJ,tJ.rd, , ... ili,hc, l11 K-dh,:r a , , ry trong fol .. 
tlt,11 hnd) 111.-1 iu accnrcl.1nce with l;1y. lo1dn11. 
• 111 ,1 ,,fl a ci11tv11 inl{ the rt•1urn 8 a. Republican Voters Lud Herc 
• ,·,·rt , fi,•,1 l•y 1hr rnunty ln tilril ~. I .i11•1l S 1 l lnn,I, as ha hN• n the cus tom 
\ grnup vf hri•t -'111 Endeavor w 11rkers 11a11prd by lcldrcdge •• the)' 
wr" lcavin11 1he c hurch la1t Saturday after atteodlnr • 1esslon of th e Dia• 
tri,•t C hri1tian End a vor Conv~ntlon . 
th ,1-,1., ~tic 111 rcti ng ,,r the C hr istian 
Fndrn, o rer la . t Saturday and ::iu n -
tln,,. "hL~n the di trkt ""'un,·cn tion n1ct 
hen• in 1h,• Presh ) terinn chnrc h. 
~J (•111la·r c m e from ~ u rrou ntling 
ci 1i r.. .inti ,·u1utuctetl a ororitahlc 
mrtiin~ of ,,orkr rs d11rinr tlw two 
d.1y~• iessio111 
T he lhrlrHh\11 Fnd a\'t1r 11h.1vcment 
is one o f t he 11 ldcst Y oung P eople'• 
1orit'l1,•s cnn11crlcd with church w ork 
a ,111 be ltJI" n o n-sectar ian, has accom • 
1>li ,h1•d n111ch !(ond work thranghout 
world . \V h. vc IH•cu f11 rni s hcd lhc 
fo ll11\l 1111{ report of 1hc ntccti ng hy 
, ,nr t f th,· S I. 'loud w11rkL•rs. 
Thr an1111al ronvc nt,nn of th , South 
I l\111ral Di•trid of t h• Florid., l°hri, tin.,-, I• ntlcavor nion 1nrt in regular •~•~ion at to n n1. Clvcmbrr 4 1916, 
the pre , i,l ,nt, !{ .-,·. ,\ . 1r. Chi helm, 
pa. tnr 11f 1ht• Ki 11mnll'C hrisd:in 
rhur ch, rr. s idinic. Tht• ,11 ti re con• 
,cnti ,11 " " sn full of ,ro ,,I things 
that it i in,po !bl.- t,, tell n il lha l 
\\R• , ;1ld nud done. 
Th .,,,t•n in tiC qui('t hour :and son 
scr-i,o wJ • 1,• d by the prcsi,lcnt. f, 1-
(u\\ r, I y t h• atld"•• of welcome bv 
~Ir Fo\\ fer. r e\ lrl11 ir president o f thr: 
th, S : l'lo••,i Pr h) ' ri II s .. , l,•iy 
11,c rewonsc was .-lven by Wi. J. \Ve -
tcrve lt , 11f the Ki •immce Prcshyterl-
au ~o. iety. 
\fr. Leh man, field ecretary of the 
\II South Chri tian Endeavor nion. 
,,,.,1.. ,. o n the following suhjects: Sa l · 
11nlay nwrni ng. •'O• ir M on thly l'ro-
c, lu11111 ,, ith ii 111aj11rity of 10,ono. j a_lif1u1iiol lliram ,,.\ Johnson, rr-
h.an .h, \\ hile 1nco11111I h : , "ith a puhliran 
lit1I,• more 1h a11 l\\O•thinls oi \!,e cli 1 .. o n tu.'cl ic111 _ r; 1,r :l' P. ,1cLean , 
trin, n ·unnl'tl, hrH\e,;.tl Prl":1idctll repuh1ican. 
\\ ,I 011 1,•,tdin)( \\Ith 111, n th,rn ,;,ooo Dclav.,a r.• Jo,1,,h !) , \\'I, lcutt, ,1<•111• 
, u e.. 11r r:,,. 
l.!ram 1i f "ervic, 111 Dixit•."' and ''()ffi . \\-~1~hi11~i u11, a litt t' mnn• t han h~t li 1" !1 ,, id,t-J';1rk \I. Tr mrnr11, ,h·mo-
crr, ha· (lf(iciJk" Sa t u rda y alter· I n- _1,ortnl wa .. 1,ti,·i11 , th,· pn· -.111 nt ~ t·rat . . 
,;o<llt, •'Ou r \11 -Suuth E:\len ion Cam- lc.1,I nt ;-000.. . . I In.It 111a L o ni( t,•rin. l larrv S. !\cw. 
Ptli)l n. ·1 an ti " nmmittN's that om• \, '""1 'lrJ.!.llll t , t,· >• t .., ,rtl :, r rnrt~·n ct •• "= 11111 ' '-'d nn I ..till' 4, ) 
mit{' anti .. a.,unlay night, "Pr c11arc,I• 
ne!i. for !:'.'Jcrvicl". ' Aftt·r hcaring !\tr 
1 ehmon w e ca n' t help hnt believe th st 
Christian Fu ,i.-n, or is the hi)> :J <'SI 
1hi11g in lhe world . 
\Ir l urry is mir stntc l"ltlisli,111 Eu-
cll•a,•nr p rt·. idL" nt , .ond with lht otht·r 
. p,·nkl'r .. i uttendinir all the Di. trict 
r,,,wrnti o n~ iu th e s tate \fr. Curry 
is ,1lso ch ,r,11,1n of the \II -South F'< 
ll' lltinn 01111t1ittl't'. Ir C i, t\ ht1t1tling 
huoine • m111 11f J ark o nv lll,•. bnt i, 
1• i, ing part of hi time to the gre:it 
""rlt nf hri1tian En,leavor in l· lor-
i,la . I Ii a Jdre son "The ni. ·i~ Stan. 
dn ~, I of I cr l'rncc' ' w;i~ nn t. plnn,.-
linn of th e Stan,lnrda ct for ,:,c 1-'n• 
d,•avon•rs .,f the South. On ".t,,r,l.1y 
1ftt·rnf'\n n h~ r,01,c 01, tht" ror.1 in 1c 
co nv nli c> n~ uf hri ,tian Endc,\vnr: 
'cw Y o rk. l •l t 7, 1hc \\ <)r id c,n.en• 
1:o n : llfomphi•. tot~. the \II -~, 1• 11, 
The lfr••t treat s o f t he conventio n 
were the talk■ given by Karl Lehman, 
(Conti11ue rl n n pal{e R) 
Tl•, • 1>chrr w , an, . I e I f r , ,,_ Trih1111, hy F It £' ! ,Ir ·•lk1· . l'hot•,-
'' COl'ill' r , whflt the l 1ceola · ounty Rcpuhllcan lh1h wa s cs,•, rti ,., lion . 
C,<o. \\" .. \lltn to the ap aker '■ s tand ■ t Oak Grovr last Sa111r.l:ay, !\Ir. 
\II ,~ i1 the i(t ntfnua,i wearing- a dc:rh yh,t at the h r ad or th e 1111l'. 
I 
PAGE TWO. 
KAFFIR CORN FINE FOR STOCK 
OR POULTRY FEED GROWING 
< 111 h ,., 11 1t 1.t t ,) w.ilk to o.scer-
1,a iu lh,'- a.11y nurnher of pa}iing crop 
can b,• sn.1wn in St Cluutl aild "id nity. 
011 even hanJ there a r e hundreds oi 
1 ,ir\•lits- or truck an d farm producu 
~1 o\, in ~~ in nh11ndance, nnd 01u• nneds 
vnl) "' i,.;he the prep r J.ttc:ntion t o 
ans sta11k rrop tn ol>t \In re ults 
that pay. 
Th, "cd, ~Ir R. l; . Eckley broul!ht 
10 the Tribune offkc some stalks of 
Kafri· c •rn that arc as fin e a · has 
\ \ er hcen gr1i\\' n i1, 3.11)' st,tte . Th.,: 
pl.mt. reach ,wrr si,: feet in height 
anJ th~ h.-ad arc nil fill e t! with 
)!rains that make an excell~nt p o ultry 
feed, while the blades, very much 
like the blade• o n regular corn stalks 
as "di a lh stalks mak<! •xce11cnt 
iecd. This pccimen was taken from 
tit,· g arden at the Eck ley home in St. 
Cloud a 11d was grow d by I rs. Eckley 
withou t any particular care. 
).fr. Ec kley i author ity for the in-
iurmJdo n that this Kaflir corn is 
u sed ior s· ck feed in some \ Vest em 
,tatc·, and he ta lcs that he has fed 
the I lant to milch cows and wo r k 
lwrscs with most excellent resulh!s. 
KaHir rnrn has heen i:rown in oth-
er pans of F l '>rida and many cctions 
,r O,ceoln ,·crnn ty, b u t there are still 
:i1.·H11e p~o.,t .. , who d,.J n ,1 t kth.H\ the 
, -n lllc o( th e plant and lrn, e n o t taken 
up it, culti\"nti,,n ten h ·ely. The 
Jlhlllts n n e,hibitiun iu the T_ribun~ of• 
fice "ere pbntctl in July, la te in the 
runuth , !\nd '-hnw 1h nt t he c·rnp '-"ill 
ma t 11 r1.• lu thrc,· 111,:wt h:-. i11 th ,: t. 
l<>ud section . 
The small patch gro\\ n this y,•ar hy 
rhc Eckleys II ill he used fo r seed und 
thl'y intend to pla1n much m r ~ n f 
1 hl' 1,arrir corn next season. 
)tr. Eckley 1110\'cd to _1, C l "ud (r,,111 
X cbraska, an,1 came h~re \ \I th the 
k no" leJgc or farming on a lnr~c sc,1le. 
aa i!it the custom with the C'O e~c rop 
\\',,•stern slnte,. \\'it h th ree , nd four 
crops a year only a ~mall atict of la1,d 
is ne eded, and the opportun iti ·s for 
establishing con tented homes in a 
co umry where the cli111nte all year 
n> und makes life wort h li\'i11g ls hown 
hy uch sa mples as the rapid i:-rowth 
of tnple farm producis in this section. 
Pc~son s desiring to take up p oul: ry 
raising in thi ection will rind that 
Kaifir corn will be a ,•nluable crop to 
gr .. w, if o nly in gardf't1S1 ns the gratnl!t 
are produced in grcnt hnches on each 
plnnt , and the Tapid 1tr owth cf the 
cnr11 ,viii i,•c t o n nf feed for the 
'Stnck ::its ,,t•II. 
EAMES . REPLACING SEEDLING 
TREES WITH BUDDED STOCK 
\1,hc,u,.:,11 thL 1rt:c::~ he.tr well when ''"'hi lt.' n~)l operating as large a; farnt as 
1: l'Y m,LHH1.:. :1ccdling tr,cs d o 1101 :--omc prople in 1:-ct!ola c:ntm ty , h:i.s 
I ring the returns to or.1nge growers o',tained r rsnlu that t ro,·e beyond a 
in Flori-la that the helte r g rJde bud• 1111c t ion the fcrtili y , f tbc sc,iJ, in 
tle<l :i- to i.:k may lie cou nted on to do. thi:; section . 
l\n· th.it rco-on, anu to make the place --------
1t11Jrt· ,.iluJhk 1 1.. F ames , \\ho o p · BASKETS MAD E OF CYPPRESS 
trut~-. a .,mnl1 ~r"ve and truck !arm :\Ir It. Kirkhri'd\~, vd1 11 re Hitt :it 
ne,ir , \ shto11, ha, hem husy the past Fiith ;inti \'tnunnt avenue, b,ought 
ft.w \n'ek rcmo iug so·nc old seedling O t :, c Trib, ,,,r offiC't" this \\"eek a ,pc• 
llran,e trees a11,I planting some o r the cim,•ll of ba s ket mod, fr om cyprcs• 
hett,·r va r ic tr or budded stock ,trip, whi ch he mad e by hand the 
;\fr. FJa,cs ha; a thr iv ing cabl.mgc µ a st wee!.. The w ork show s what can 
l'nt, h a, wdl as a fine crap of egg- I be Jone in this line hy p er ons Inter-
p lant on his p 'acc .it thi s time. and e,ted in suc h an ent e rprise and th• 
"i"I '<>'low up "ith other , ·cge• ables ntatne of the. fin[,hed i'rdduct pr o ve 
ht f 1rc thi.· \\ intrr 1~ nvc:r, Mr . Eames. the a,,I \"\la'itl i y u f cypress w o od for 
Back to the Farm 
ou ldn 't you ju t love a small a n:ag ~ 
where yo u can have yo ur c-ow and 
chicke n and a vegetable gard n w ith a 
nice comfortab le home. 
We are preparing to offer ate ·peci-
all y low pr ice . 1 1-1- acre tract · and larger 
if you desire. 
Reasonable Terms 
You May Have Come 
To Florida 
111 order to enJOY 1n this wop derf ul 
limatc, a rest from wearying Jabur , 
retiring from acti v bu ines . 
But to those who want to keep in 
the game-farming or stock rai ing-
we have att ractive propositions. 
We are prepared to offer ac reages 
from 40 a re tracts to 1,000 acre tracts 
price a · cannot be 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEM'IIER 9, 1915. 
= FORTY ACRES STRAWBERRIES 
IN OSCEOLA COUNTY THIS YEAR u son, BuGkcygs was Good Citrus rrncs Sinct You was a Li'I Boy" 
The truck gro1, r i11 thi s ction or 
Os,·,· o la c, 11111ty linve joined t ogether 
this y,nr to 111. ke n special cHon o n 
prndurmg .. t r.,wbcrric in lnrge quo.11 -
ti ics , :,nJ a. n r.•snlt , here ore fo rty 
atr1.•!I cf th e htsei,'s ,,:rry t!t :H will 
1, µ:in tu pruduce ahuut Tli.l nksHi ving 
Day, :iccord ing tn S. T . Fan lc r , see-
r eta ry or the O,ccola County Truck• 
c1· \,soci,Hion. 
T h J •1·ction of Florid~ rr o du~c • 
sOnh._' ri f the fin.._~ t strawberries g ro,, n 
111 1hl· co mtry n1HI the se3.son tnsu 
from No,emlnr 201h to ~ra i• 30th o f 
the foll owing ) c.ir. Prices will b • 
f:l11c, nn the fir st bt.!r-ri s s l•ippcd, hut 
t ill' ~l 1.•r :q;:.._• ,, ricl• fo r the c ro p duri ng 
tht> Sl'uso11 has hcf•n n little bt'ltcr 
ti un t,, l"lllY ce n : .. pe r quart. 
The number or qua.ts to the acre 
, ari•s a ccordini; to the kind or grounct 
11 et! for the r,lan 1s and the variely of 
h~rry grown, !:ut mnking $r,ooo 
acre for th ,· ~ns n 's er p is n o 1111 -
i:sun l thin~. 
Tlwn.• nrt.• hu1Hlr · I o Ul' r t'~ 
)!oo<I s t r, "be r ry Jund around 
lornl, and the ne. t fow years will s ee 
th, h.-r r y "'"ll ta ke 01 la rge propo r-
t1 1.\ 11s in d1is srction. Thr forty ac r~s 
now 1,rowing will bring In a handsome 
rc,·enu ~, and besid e the berries the 
,a ·1 ~ !anti will Ill vclt1cc vl h e r c r ops 
• ft c.- th e bcr r., ar gone. 
a new use in this · ctinn. T he bas• 
kct i, ,·cry strung, yet light in w eigh t 
and will prove a servicea b le articl e 
fr,r . U{' ~1orckc er ns well atS- indi --
vidunl-. The ha kc, is on d i piny at 
this oflicc I ,r those who wi s h t o Kc 
what 1.·an b e done i11 t hi line, 
Judge S, D. Decker 
Returns From Trip 
to Oklahoma 
to r lo ricln our ci ions- n'llrettctl his LIVE&TOCK INSTITUTE WILL 
de pa rture, hut when o n e perceives OCCUPY FOUR DAYS 
LADIES IMPROVEMENT CLO'B --
t hl• vasr im provem~nt in1 ftis, health 
nnd phy s ica l a ppcarnnre t11ey will th en 
under ta nd why J udge Decker, Sr., i s 
~o c- mpha t ic in declari n g that 0 Flori• 
<la i~ the beat eve r."' pon e ntering 
1lrc court h o u s • the fo rmer Sar11l pn at-
1ornc7 was t:1rcc tc ll hcart i\v by aJI lhc 
attach s, and os it happened to be 
·'urvorcc tlay" there wns n sqnnd of 
-- SAYS HIS OLD HOME, SAPULPA, 
Th., 1.adi, 5 fmproveme nt lub held LOOK3 BETTTER THAN EV. 
.h er s e mi m o nt h ly meet ing o n o!1e ER BUT MAINTAINS THAT 
f irs t in 1a11t, at t he,c rooms, Flo rida FLORIDA'S "THE 81!.Tr EVER' ' 
n ,·c•n11 e an d r e nth . trcet w ith !rs. 
I <>II 11 cndri :, the p re i,Jent, prcsi,ti ng. 
:\I 1:mk!o u( prev in us ·11cr ting w c rc-
r,.,,rl an d 4pprovecl. 
Th("'rc wn a lars:tc attendanc e, and 
t,,n·t•ra l nc:,, 111 ~1n l 1l rs we re. nd m itted 
" ' h" dub . 
\Ir,. )ll'lvin E. Hlain pr sented scv -
•·ral ,·alnahle bo<•k , nd Mi; Adelaid 
l'. l.c11 i,. iran a book entitled ·'Ram-
hks in 1'·c ()IJ \\'r>r l<I,' fo r the Ii · 
i,ra r_r. 
t t he iwita t io n of t he clnh Mr. 
Sant Bra m m n r ma c , spe~ch,. e-x h o rt-
,ng the L.-rlie lmpro,· cment Club t o 
jnin han d s with the cnuncit a n d Board 
nf Trude i,1 bcn ut ifyin~ o ur city a nd 
c O• f\. "lt. r.:t inJ.C i 1 an y o ther improvc-
111l nt-.. . \ ri !-- in ~ v.,t_e of t fr3 nk - was 
giq~n ~[ r , Dramntnr . 
~Ir . \\ illiam llal l. C'<-sen:ato.- from 
\Pnn, ~nta. µre•cntr ,t the library with 
:,t-1me fi ne Jit .... Ta turc from Re,~. Ch ris--
tk .\ vo te o f t b n l<~ was given .Mr. 
flan. 
~lc.·, .-ti ng ad·J '1l1Tnt,I mnil Nuvcn1bcr 
1.,·h. Al i a r c w d co m e to at t tnd. 
Mn E . Vr e<tland , 
Jud;::t• a nd )Ir . S. D . Dl'cke r arrl\' - l~wy'-•r s in a1te11dnnce. all 0£ wllom 
ctl l1on1r- ~aturdJ afternoon from " ju. t !.1frty S " arme,I .iroun,I the fn v-
t \\ o· "-'1.'l'l.. ,·is it to their for1,-1er hom e. me r ... opulrmn. 
5apnlpa, Oki, homa, where they wen t Th e l'foridi,111 w a , hig hly i11111re sscd 
10 ntLen d th e hedsid of their son who wi th the m a My c h anges In the l\foi;-k 
hdd hccn ill for e,·ern l days, C o ncern- l"it y nnd cc>ngrat11loted the atlorneys. 
ing !heir vi it to Okfahoma th e S~pul- nn our hca111if11l cort ho11 c anJ cour t 
pa tl ~la. Da ily .\ rgu ha the follow . ,., ~• • \\.bile h e w• lavish in his 
Ill!:' 1,, sn y : ' ) prai ,•s of th e city, her people and 
"l' .umty Ju1lgc Vk~ .. Uecter is pco pee: , , he u~unlly finished up with 
,•nt,,r11 ining his iathcr, Jnd~e . D. ,. I 11 t,r. co,uplimen tary stnt~111e 11t in 
I lccker. o r St. Clo,tcl, 1-lorid a , wh pr<1ise or hit h ome ciry, St. Cloud, 
11rn,le t•· ~ lnn1: tri p to see o ur poplar , Florida, whidt he i11 i tc1I was "the 
county jLTd_.i:c. " ho has not been en• Cia.nlt.:n .. pot of the nivcr . <' 11 
JC1 y inl!( 11,c I est .. r hen th recently. Jull1,tc l ccl'<c r will ,~111ni11 a a ho~ r 
\\'ht,11 J 1clc1c Dec ke r te,,pcd off the f h ,M ;,nn. ·ounty Jndae ... Decker; 
1r~ ·11 he =s gr~ctcd l;y .rn ,,rgus .re• ft; ,- perhat> a, week n11d will th,·11 , c -
portcr, arnf the ex- pulpan slapped 111r1, to St. Clo,J, Fl ri,la , 11 the place 
the sen he on the , houlder with the re- h~ ">nld mate CV"C<) ""C brlieve wa ij 
m ark, "S ttH chas' ng news, ch ?'' J udge a regular Utopi,1. 
D ecker lbol<3 ha! and he:rrty and not Ju1ll{e I •cker repor: that hi; son 
oue d:iy uld'er than when he practiced· ,. nwch imprcwtd irt health, n od that 
law ,n . :l1)t1lpa rears ago, 3rt,1 w~1 he is gfad t he ba,-k in Snnny Flo r -
t:f• ns id e rcd o ne or th e le d in~ attor- id., :,_gai11. 
ncys or th e re •k lnt1 n •~ t·ur .A oc}• 
ation . 
The Livestock Institut e, which will 
be he ld nt t ~e U nive r s itiy of Florida, 
Gaine ville in J a n uary ha s be ' n c><• 
te nded one day. It was form e rly 
&chcd<Llcd fo r !brce days but o wing t o 
the g r ea ter i11tcre t ~t ockmcn h avo 
shown it w ill COTc-r fnur ..1::t)'S, January 
ll1 to 19 lnclnsive. 
John ~I . colt, ani111al inLlustriali. t 
to the Experiment Station w ill have 
ch. ri::c o( the pro11ra111. Ile will ha,,,, 
h 11t.1 t i\'c 11';111 n f the 111crti11g rrady 
.. -i1h 1n th,• 11,·,t fn wc,· k s. Ti ck era1li-
va t io11 1!-i one.• of th (' 1110iL imp rt 11 ~ 
:1111( intt•r ... -..ting . 11hjrcts ht·fnrc lh·~ .. 
. tnck ra is rrs at prntnt , 11<1 it will 
cecelve cn usidcrnlllc ~ t1en tio11 tlurin~ 
the li"titttte . 
I I r ,lA1..' c rn1,-.. wilt he another impor. 
rant topic for dis1·11,,,on.( It i well 
kn"'" n th,it hrtt,•r feeds will he sup-
fllil-1.f ,·vhl' II tid,s have ticl"n driV\.'tt ouc. 
1:~t t,r ~11 1111 Jl ,\ill he rai ed .• nd th ,• 
, r1,· .m,•n r, ·alizc th t it will be t<> 
tht'ir intrrt• t In pr t'n rif ,. ht•tte r ,:tr:1dt--1 
nf f,· d. 
Other t1>pic, 11r timer intere 1 ,\Ill 
1,,. disct"'''tl. , n ntc of the he. t hve-
it ,wk men or t he stntc and nation wilt 
naen,r rile meeting and give lecture,. 
Tit,· r m r n "ill be in position to give 
, .,t 1a11I,• ~11111~csti nns a,tid nn stockrnnn 
nn 1ffrm l tn mis , the merting since 
111 11,) <>thrr \\'.,y w ill h he ablr to <>b 
ta1n r enm1t1.lnd such inf"rmnth:rn . 
\ J.:ri1 nltt1r11 I N't.'W'1: Service, 
You Doo't Dave To Be a Plutocrat 
To 
Own Your Home 
You Will Always Associate lbe Word 
Orange or Orange Grove 
or i it necessa ry to pay rent. We will 
ell you most desirable lbts on easy pay-
ment . There are contractors here who 
will readily build uch a hom e as yo u 
de ire at moderate µ,rices. 
Do You Know 
What Make;; Property Valualtle? 
The People 
Yes, . ir, that's it, Real American Citizen 
nd 6 we aU have a part in the 
Developm ent of the Community. 
Le t us all stri e to make St. C loud 
eve n more famed as the 
Wonder City 
With Florida 
The finest in the \.vorld arc here. A n 
orange grove is a fascinating thing. H 
you can afford it 
You Ought To Own One. 
Safe Investments 
Affording Good Income! 
We have to offer highest grade mort-
• gages drawing 8% interest semi-annual-
ly, rangmg rn amounts from $1,000 
to $5,000. 
These mortgages wi ll be guaranteed 
by this Compa ny. 
at such lo\ 
equaled. Our Offices in the New St. Cloud Hotel 
are Open lo All Visitors as Well as to Customers. 
Each mortgage represen ts perma-
nently improved property. We know 
of no better form of safe investment 
which will yield as good re-
turns. 
We have p le:1ty of room to show our maps, and to display the 
ampl e of products grown h ere. You may obtain from us t. Cloud 
literature for use in sending to your friends North. We are here to be of crvicc 
to the itizens of St. C loud. In the name of our Company the word Development sta nds 
pre-eminent. We ask the co-operation 0f all good c itizens. 
St. Cloud Development Company 
I NEWS NOTES FROM KISSIMMEE CITY I The Most Satisfactory Paving 
l.,li 11 ,r 'lribune : 
'l'ht• 111cm1u.•r 
cq><. rulion uf the n1cml.H.:r of ,,ur city 
or th e Ki .s i11 tm<e c111111cil to work for tha1 encl . BRTCK ROADS ENHANCE VALUES OF LANDS 
worth fv1lowi11g in uthc-r l'Ountit•"'i, in 
\I hirh there 1s 0 11po ilion 10 bu11ding. 
l.el the <." Oun !;- r ommi s ivncrs pave 
011c mile , r 111 ,1rc o f the princ:itMI road 
in the c, n111t, "i th , itn fil•c1 pavin" 
I r ck, n11d a he r that mile !retch i~ 
11"\t•d lor u 111011th n r t Wu th 1 t,pposi .. 






Uu r 1:11ar.in1ee of •:tfo1y for fu nd s 
d,..pOslll•J I\ 11h the F,r L :• uon:d llanl.. 
ot :i1, Cloud 1s b, ed upon:, rl'spons,bl~ 
polll)' of oper~uon, am le resource!, 
and sllln Fe di,ral iHqwn ,.ion. 
Throul(h 1h1 1ns11111uon the re-
so11r<' ·s and f,11·1lit1cs of thll Federal 
Re ·1:rni Sy11c 111 .,re made '" :ulnble 10 
r.,.i J.,11 1s of ) c ob <HIil!). U11r 
oflin: rcs 1111 i1c J011r p:11ron:tl(e and" el-
,·01111' ,·onsuli.111on 11 tll"ll all mailers ,,f 
1nd111d11al rn1er ... , 1. 
\Ve hel1e1 e 1t "ill ht: 1n ) our ad -
' :ill lJ l(l' tOO\\ n some of 011 r 1niere ·1 bear 
inu ,·oupon ,ernlicales of deposit. Ask 
o · nbot11 them ,1 hen in 1he bank. 
Pro1e,·1 Jour , a luabl,•s h) using 
nt1r sa fo1 y dt:I)(> 11 bo,es. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA I I ._ __________________ _. 
j I ('n, u, m11 ,n lunblt• in our~nfl•t, 1) posit v,n,lt J 
BeauHful Kitchen Cabinet Given Away 
Ol't 11 11 111h •n•d th·kt>t wit h l-'\' t• r y 1.00 pur-
c hn :- •. Hn, • yom· tkk ti<. Uull all(l R e 
t h i1-1 't1hin L Onr ~•11r11it11rn lin t> iR 1•0111 plt>tt>. 
Furniture Store, Penn. Avenue 
r, I 11\Y r llLIC RE/\L EST/\T& 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. RALLS, Manager 
II ' 'cw York A venue I. Cloud, Florida 
-'••· ..... ~ 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
STeCLOUD,FLORIDA 
elflct and ltsl4tnc-t r~ .. e IO M• lchu tits Au. H4 I Ith SI. 
SUPPLY YOUR TABLE AT THE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
fRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
Pt111syl\111l1 Annue between 10th and tub Slreds 
C.-1tr11~ Fn1it Gxchanw:e h:H'c occasion 
to hr p n,1111 o r tlu:1r packill.-< h ot1 '-', 
,, hk h Ila ju,t I, l'll cu1111>lctcd a11tJ 
OUl'tad r. r hu lntss in our l'i y. 
'rfh• l' ·:.ha11ue h 1 1.1,000 s1 111:1 r e foe., 
u1 flu11r s1 ac,, i, \C, y "ell ligh t ed 
a nd wntil.11ed. 'I he 11lan , or the buil 
d in!{"" d ra" n l,y \la11 J. ~lcf>,.n. 
0 11.,:h, t1rc.:hite1.: t, whu ILti. nn olticl' i11 
rn1r Ci t )·. 
:,t ollt•rn wilchi1h:ry haa 1Jre 11 instJll· 
cu, !hr huildiull' 11uw being fully equ11l• 
pt• d will~ lwo Califoi-n fo. :,irc rs, opcrat 
n t by tw o "evarat c electric units, nur1 
~h...-rc is sto ra~c r oom for thousano 
11f t,,nca of fn 111, RO if 1hc wc:ilh e r i, 
t111. 11itahc for pic\inJi{ the wrn k i-, nut 
deb) td, hut reSl'r\'e fruit is J r C'parcn 
ror 1hc• market a11,t shippe1l a t th e 
r t.Ht• ul 1hreL· ca r lu11tl s J) l' r day, 
Th e , chnllK<' i , i11 c',o rl(e of lit r. 
11. C. l' la 11 0, wh o i a m :i.11 ol la q ;,, 
c, p 1.• r icnrc in co-vpl'raii\'C cit 'l1 S fr uit 
t1 Jh•roll on , having ln•e n cunnectl' tl fo r 
i(lhl } cars with the California Fru it 
Fxc'.1angc, n1. 1> a sub•mn~gcr fo r 
the J•lo ri da I· ,cha n g e for the Indian 
l<ivcr M•c1io11. I l is huoinees called 
him lo the t h1·cc orange aec tio ns ol 
Calirornia- th c •011thcrn section, be-
lo w the ;ll o jll \'C d 1•ser1; the n,i,ldlc. 
,i:uat d about and C l, l ur llakt ,.ville, 
anti t :1t• n nrt h t• rn sec tion a, Ch ico. 
111111<- cuunty, and th e Sacramento 
\ "'alh•v. From tlH.•\c sec ti ons arc 
hipp~d an1111ally 50,000 cars of citrus 
fruit with a µrn"J)\:C-l in a f'-'w JCJr 
_1,f t,_;,oc:w1 rar, Sc,cn ty P1.r cent of 
t his frnlt I h:111111,-, t i,y the ulirornl:l 
I niit l·.,chat1J.!t·, who, nccor,lin g to Li u,• 
J·ed•~ral \IO\'e1 nm,·n t , have by far lli.· 
mo t fr,f,,ctory cn•operativr sy tcn1 
1n .\mrnca ,\l,o .. o per l·r11t of our 
1.-111rida citnh prn~L'1C'IS n.1e pas ~cl 
thrcough the l·l11rnla itru, Exch:i,;11:e • 
ha:icl., whid, i, not ntarl)' surfidenl 
111 c1111tro1 tht fluctuations or th e mar-
kd, ~ixty 1 ,r ,i ty-fiv,• pt..•r c:t•n t being 
ah s11l11ely 11ccessnry l>L'f o~ 1 h, hc,1 re· 
suh s can po,sb ly be aunincd. \\'.r 
hr Jr a l{rcn1 c1 y of o,·,•r-1>r<'.>duction, 
"ht•n th,- dticr trouh1t.' "ith th e un-
1a.hility of price. i, lac k ,l f si st, matoc 
d1 ~1rilrntio11, ,vhich c an onlr h~ o b• 
tn,n e<l hy the I '<th.rnge run tro llying 
t ire majori ty c-( t h,· cro[I, thereby 
.:u nr<lin J.? the overcrowding o ( certain 
111.trkrt.a. 
\Vh at C~1lifur11i.l i., d in..!, ~ln1 l nn 
d o td, t wi ll co11tin,h.• tl1 <lo in thl· fu• 
t u rr . nc 1 Lwi th tan<linK ht r i1 crc.!.t"inJ 
p rocJ11ct in11, w,• rcrt:1in l y can d 11 hy 
111lopting htr ml'lhotl. of co-oper::ition 
a nri iinpro, int.! nn tlh, nl w'h,11 fnu1Ht 
n rcc!~ary, 
It ,,. not •uffidcn t to know we have 
I cll•r fruit, an,J spill :i. lot of sprea.t-
r a p lc ora t • r y o,ei· th e ncl\' :i n la g<' 
H o r iJa possess ovrr aliforrtia in " 
Jr,t, r~ft t man)' instantcs. The pni 11t it. 
..iie \\ t• gcttin~ mnri• for our hi..•ttcr 
fruit tl 1an .1hf,,r•1ia ' 'fhe.n, 11 not. 
"hy 1101 ? Simply he call e "e !.•ck c••-
operation. It i n 11 t " hu t Califurma 
is cluing. Let u give them dn t.< 1>rni"i 1o.' 
ror thrir 1.!Htcrprisc and go then, o ne 
brttcr. 
Tht re are few individua ls in the 
slate \I h o throu11h c lose a1tcn1ion t o 
their ~Ort ing and packing have made 
t heir ow n 11i.1rhl. . 'a lurally lhcr wllt 
h It ath lo join th ~ E,clranfl'r, hut 
, he •11enrher hip of the E,cchanrc ~• 
lar rr lh<•c i11d ivi,t11als ,dlt fa ll 11110 
1111, l11r thi r ... ·a rn Th <' packin~ of 
iii-• 1•xchJ l,H' \\i 1 in t·n:as.: iu ,·,c"• ll t..' 11tt c 
111111 I it h.ia a t tai nc'-1 pcrfecti1 111 . "I J, 
,u lt can c ,kmantl fnr spechl pacl<s for 
certain wstomrr who in the past 
,,.,r, .,,ing 111did,lu,,I packs Then the 
11111, id11:d t ad,rr "ill he lobkini: 10 
h,• F <"h 111~c to ha ncll,· hi, i;ou,1 , ai 
1 h1• c111 tlo it i 11 n nHll"l' rcnno111 1ca1 
11 ,11111 ,11 1d d i ,pn:,1· of it ti, fu l l 3J. 
l\lll,\ g't!, , 
ft lllt.,l.lb tl11-1~ i1·dh·itl uul fruit lose, 
1tlc1111 1i hy btinit han dlctl hy th, I ,-
h, 11 •c•, \II rr11it hrn11i:ht to the F.. • 
,:ha n t' b.,· incliddu:\1-i j., , orh·,1 :uul 
eta rt! hy •l i rfrrL'lll s antlar,1,, a·11l 
1hcrdorc 1hm,• lri(lp ng thr o11~h 1hr 
E,challl,(l' arc ui \'C 1 ,r,·dit (11r what 
they a,·111ally hn,,•, accnr,li1111 10 11«• 
dirlrr<'nl 1.111,l:1 rtls 1·.1,1hlish,•,I. Hy 
allnwi111l' l11(' Exdranl{<" tu handl, fruit 
lilt• gr1l\\tr. til l indi\hlu~1 shipJl l'r rc-
,·,•i, ,. th, hrnrfi t uf a 1,rii,•, 11111rl1lltc,1 
marl,.:l• •, \\hiC'h lht·) woul<l not ot!Hr• 
.,. ,,,. ,·njny, Funher, tl«·y help u1, , 
huild ~1 1,.1urida irHtitut i11n thrm1w;h r, ,_ 
011rr ali" " • which shonl<I h,• 1hr pride 
nr ere1y i11hnhilant in l'Hlr t,1h~. l"lu~ 
fnr«11.111 11( th,• nscrol.1 <"•>nn ty f"ruil 
1: d1ang, i, \ . I . I lnrra11, well , n tl 
f." ornhly l..nm, n 10 ora111Ce pQckcrs 
hro:·q-hr,ut our ta tc. 
::,;o tlo11bt the ladie ' .imhitic.11• arc 
hutlalrl<•, therefore· we "i,h them 1111. 
l1111it,·tl ,,c,c s. Jly 11,1111{ 1heir olrac-
1«ry or1o, a11s nn.i ,ircl inary cyesi11 h1 
thl'Y cau K1 11111 rL11 vi1,cc thf.'111!-clvl's 
that our city f.Hlll rs arc maintain ing 
111 1•n..,,u11tJ.ry 11nisa1 cc.: 1 w · ich is a 
tli · grac1,; to ch iii.,, tjou a1uJ .t 111dl..l1.;.c 
(II thl' he:ihh .. r our peo11le, 
Tht ntul'.'h V,llllltc,.;d Jh:1111H!rat1i: ruO!-i• 
It r hLh lil't·n brou~dll very l)romi11c11\ly 
1,cforc th,• pn b lic l•Lcfy, O ur stnt• 
roostrr ha; certainly proved himself 
tu hf.' a v~·1y cu m mo11 harnyard breed 
hut "e of o~ccola county h:n :c one,,, 
hi~h 1r,1in cornini.: t u vi ,1t u~, o r 
which w CJll be j11.lly tHuuJ. \\'u 
re f r to 111111 nobl e bird represent in: 
the \ . J 1 . . \. (Arn rican I 'oullry J\s-
~., .ci.uion) 11{ J· 11rilla1 who has con-
· Cnted to ,,isi t our fnir unde r t1 ,c 
, :ql<.•rin:enclt. nct.· of such ah1e 1111.•n :u 
\, \ \', llrow11, D ef. anti ; an1I ~I. ,\ . 
\ko.uukr, l,i., imm1..:c, 1,n·sith.:1H 'Jl1d 
\ 1 !-Odatfun or Fl< rida. 
This is certainly a fine fcatht• r in 
the tail o f o ur county roc,stcr, whi · h 
he will be pr ud lo wave and strut 
alo n gside o r 1'1e srs. Brown and A le:.<. 
antler, ncog ni• i~ th e fact t ha t they 
111ucle it pos. ihle ior hinr to Fhow off 
hi-.; ~<> ) t i Jl oi nt s in his own barn ya rd 
;1h,n;{ with the best strains o f chicken 
blood in our 110.tc. 
Hy co-operation the c o ming poul-
try exhibit can he made one of the 
grul.lest n1lrnction1 of the fnrr a110 
an education a l object lesson worthy 
or 0111' lllti tc d ffor l9, 
These last few years Fluritl;,, in re-
1.ition to points secure<! for her fea th-
' reel favo r ites ranks high with other 
,late .. r our L'ni o n and has dunon-
lrated beyond a doubt she con anti 
tl oes prod uce a, fin e chicken, as are 
raised in any co untry. 
II I .. l'lanu mnnaM,•r of the l>.i • 
,i111111< c C ' it 11. Fxchanl{e 1ias a smile 
0111 ,n hi, fan,· \\ h ich will not wear nff. 
I h,· •mil,· n le,I "P" n hi bc111gn 
fll \llil\.' nanC1.._· 011 H'l.'t:ipt or a lellc t' 
from ~Ir, l'lano slating that she 
\I ""l,t he in Ja,· l..,011ville 011 \lnnday 
C\'l'1'1inl{ Xovl mbt.·r C.th o n her wny 
via 1h,, ~1111 cl R o::t ~ from California. 
~Ir, l'lnn ,l j11mpcd the 2 :l.l p . 111 
'.\1,rth ,,n ~11ntlay nft,•rnoon. 
Jnd •c 1, r,bl>s I l1111ltlin~ a 11i«· 
hun 1.· ;1t th t:. cr,•·nt"r I \ inl• .int.I Ver• 
una thi.• l ·, 111rai.·tnr hcinM C, J. Nc1:;on. 
SCIENTIFIC FILMS INCREASE 
IN NUMBERS 
' I I,. mnti.,n picture l' rt'"·n refl~.,;t-, 
the u , 11 .. tantly rowing d\:-.;irc ou the 
·>art oi the bt..•Ucr clas,s a11dicni::t f11r 
11 1111 s depicting actua l seen s and hap-
ilt• n in g-i, <lt'clan•c; tht.• "Sdl"n lii'i c \m· 
. ., 
L' rican. 
ln th , early days of 1hc motion pic-
'ttrc El' ' ~ral French producer,, sen t 
to thi, C.J11111ry filrn arter film replete 
with scit.·n tific iinercst- . nimatcd hi.,;. 
o rie s of the 111 c s of all species of th , 
\\Mid, fro m the lowe.1 10 1h high e 1; 
the rnakin 11 of vnrio u co111moditirs 
from the raw materia l to the fini s hed 
pn1d11ct ; trn,cl p ic tures s howin g th, 
slr n customs of p eoples living- ir, 
the farth ermost corners o f the worl,I; 
si ri ~111g •ludi,s of plant li fe, and many 
uth,r ,i1111lar 11bJ<CI . llut th ese 
pioneer produce rs were ahead o f th eir 
time, at lt1ast so far n, Am rriC'., wa~ 
C<111ce rne1I, The films were not well 
n•cdn:<l h)' the audie n ces in 1hi-.; 
l·n111\lr.}" 1 \\ho prrft•rr,·cl th tht•n 1ns Cll • 
id Slut'} films. 
\ Hry diff, n•n t onlcr of 1hi11ii, 
pr , \ nils tuday in tire realtn uf filt, , . 
\\ H h in recent years, a n,I parllcnlarly 
dnri nw- the pi.\. t l\\t.·h c 11HJnlhs, then• 
ha, be, 11 nn nltcr,ltiun in Ire di crl111-
imnio11 nf the autlicuc,•. Scirn1ilk 
filnH, \I h1d1 w o ultl have met" ilh any-
1hin !{ but a ,·nrd ia l re ception a sh •rt 
while a~o. ar\.' now shown in 11111 ·t 
rh,a lrc,, irn r,pcrsctl l11 the usual 
(lrogrnms of cclmed)' :incl drama pk-
lures; and j11d.iing from th, conslan -
ly iucr ra. iug- numbers of . cie111i:ic 
or fare iilms r,•lcast•tl, it i. snfc ti) n,-
,um,· that urh film-.. mu. t ha, t' a 
,lr\1111-! o.pp \. ti 1,, mnthln picture t-13· 
tr1111' t1,,t1) , fn a. 'rr:i.t mr:t!lurc 1hi,.. 
.. u,1,kn d1n11L:,' nr min1 l in the ~,·era e 
.u11lil nr • i-i <lu • to the f::h·t that pt c 
tun.-~ art' now appealing tn a hclll'r 
a111I more c111l11r1·<l eta of pc,,t1lc 
1h;c11 ever l1rfore \"c1 mon• l ikely i1 
is ti.al the crccn, tclo in rcfler.1in ·r 
1hr lfndency of 111,.,d,rn meri··ans to 
drift awny frn111 fiction IO\\ard fact , 
\\'c arc fo,t he<"omlng a ~ci 111 iri • 
pen11le. 
PROFESSIONAL JAILGOER 
1-tnnnd (;onzale$, of 1onaya111a,. 
\\ ith tried 111011 nnd tru ~ at th ~ h ,•aci 
nf ur ,,xd1a11J,tr, w .ire cc·rt.dn of it, 
11rc,,.11s, anti ''-ith Ju·arty CO•npcratinn 
,,f 111l i111ntr s11t·ccs, o( the Flnt ida Cit• 
rtt E ('hnn,.:t' thr n1,gho11t 011r sta te'.', 
anr ynnr triilr. Ir. E. s. 
Me'<icO. used tn make his livin g hy 
1roln1< t,, J.1il for a ce rtai n rnilr.,a<I 
c:ompnny, ,ayi an cxchansrt~. Evtrr 
tim,• the rn,lrnac( nfrtnclttl \ftxknn 
ju ,i,·t \Ir· r.o, .zale• wa nrr~•lt<I II\· 
thr Mcl<ican autho ri1ie,, b3ikrl ,,.,l 
Tht: 1'i~ i1n111c, \Vom,n '1 League, 
whose gcnrnl o ical tree ca n be traced 
hack 1<'.>me right yurs, call d rnau 
mcrli1t11' at the Di le Sa turda!' evcn-
_inll', the object being to discuss the 
mran1 to be employed 10 stir up civic 
I prid in onr c ·ty and ob tain the co-
y the rai lroad anrl his fine paid b} 
thrm. 1 his wn, done t o prevent lire 
nr·rcst of tn1plnytr1 who . e time w, 
1n,, vnluahle to ,pend in Jal!, 
t l rla11cl11, J 11ly 17. J n spite of th e 
1 irl ~ llll'lt. r :, ·a on .rn<l the Eurt1pcan 
\\.Ir IIH r,• is mu<"h bu.td in 1,; ac ti vity 
i11 Urt111tl11 .t.1111 n :al c:,:utc i, consta,H• 
ly chanµ1111! han<l, . 
\\;ork on t he new hrick roads Lt pro-
g- r t :: .. 11 ;.t rap idly illid ,.11 owucr.:, an 
1\ -H, .. h it to dart • ttl uf tlil! city in scv 
l.'lal direction~ anti hn, l! a spi n of fi f-
'-' '-'ll ur l\\t•nty 111ilu, <ntr , ·itrifi4.:d 
r\ri· k r .1aU tip 1 to n11\' tu IH: funnel 
in any pan ,.f •he dly, ·It will he well 
t11wanls th~ l n<l oi the ~umnh:r before 
tlw t.•ntirc 1..°0ntrnc:t, arc finished , but 
n al c,tntc va lues alo11g the new roaJ ~ 
.. r , :dna,ly ad,J1 c ing and fnrm er 
whv \ ill hd, '-' lJlH a rcw dollars extra 
" pa)• \\'Ill f1ml t hemse lves several 
h t n drctl doll crs rich,r by , ea s o n uf 
the a,h ar,cc of land and the expa n io n 
in ric , ha n11 l1 jnst begun. 
I I is abu n ·Jli e.,bk t hat f,m11ers 
anrl l:ome ow n,n alo ng the brick 
ro,,,1. arc 111.1lcrial1y imt,rO\ iug th e 
·1t1t•e.ra11c,• of th,· ir place b paintin !l', 
c.·lla11in).t, l,u ildin1:r and o th e rwi se 111 ak-
in, thl'ir 1•lac s more attractive for 
th ,,sc who ride and al so n1orc attract• 
i, ~ fo r th nst.1 who might \\ is h to pur-
e:,;, e. ' I he vah1e of brick roads as a 
P-' YlllJ.C 111vtstmt11t arc !o pparcnt 
that "h~ who runs may read. -Adv. 
PAVED ROADS WILL DOWN 
OPPOSITION 
Other Counties Should Follow Duval's 
Example. 
None Oppose Bonding After Using 
W~II Paved Roads Put Down as 
a Sample 
lhe 1°a,· ing o r the street, or Lire 
, it s ancl the building of hard surfaceJ 
r , a<l~ in t '· c oountry , ,ut:-.ide the dty 
l.'alls i11r a la rg ~ e1h n1li1urc of fun d s, 
h ut it i ircncr llr ,uncc,k,l that such 
l ' pciiditurrs nre \\ c.:11 mad~, for t hey 
ar,· ·url! to rt·-.ult in n lar~c inc . l1asc 
in value . 
'.\11· on ly \\ill ,alues increase where 
1he roads ha,e been paved, b u t for 
('on:, id,.- ra ,le di:-tcu1c~ from t he mnin 
th1 ,r l t1,d1f~1re ... Lateral roads con nect -
rn,r \I ith th, main road will be im-
pro et! IIH,ch ia~ll'r a fh- r the ma in 
roads are paved. The people will de-
11 , :1 :1 ,t th t 1h, e rt)a1l h, pavr,I with 
1. q11allr a ,turab le 11u1.·erial, oner th y 
,trt• Ki, t·n :i 1!cmons1ra . io 11 t f the ad-
\'an ~agt· 11f a p.1,, d thor UJ,,thf, rr. In 
th·c. \\ay ,,cry mile of pavrd r•Hld 11, 
1
: t• ,·f,untry i11crl'.l '-'S th,• dt: mand for 
111 11n • tla \ \.·,l roads. 
Ut f,, re the cn11nt.y cnn1m1ss1oncrs 
h,•g n havini:r mile t1ctd1cs o( ,:,ti -
fi,·,I p:win:< br ck nod cement r1 ad i 
la ntl. tht•rc \I as <011sicle r able oppo si-
tion t o :\ hond i~sue for t he con~trui:• 
cic>n or pa ved r nacls . \s soon as thee 
1rctdtes 11f p 1·e1ncn t s wrrc laicl 1ht 
people hrgan t o app r cia1c the advan-
taJ.t·l•s •lf uch p avuncnt. E,1 e ry farm l' r 
ff)r miles aro11ntl who had occasion to 
t.lr i, ti O\'~ r t he l,rit:k pave d stn•t chcs 
nf the ,lifrer•11t rnacl . ueh as 1he 
King's road, the Lake ily road,r the 
I e II Turner r'>acl a nd the Pablo B~ach 
•na,I. IH•rJ•ne a firm advocate of b o n ,1-
inl-! for rnac!~ . \ 11 the arguments in 
th,· "orlcl would nnt I a,·e convi n ce<! 
hi m ha l i a. <111kkly a s t hi! clemon-
!'-tration. 
T his shou ltl pr we nn example 
l'a\'l' 1I r<.rHI~ Uh n ·a t 1:11111 v.1.lucs. 
'1 h;Lt ha.; ht:<t n 11ro, en every where 
Iha! 1oad l,avc hcen pa11d, anJ it I 
hd11g clcmnn,tratul al th<• prese nt time 
right ln·rc ill I ' 11va l counly. Ti111cs-
l nit ,n.- \ tlvt. 
GOOD ROADS, .GOOD FARMS 
Perhaps yo11 have n ot iced il. It was 
ir, dy 1,r, ph.-,i,d lry A'Ood ro ads 
hor,; t1 :,., hy t hl• e11itor, a , well n~ by 
111h,rs who f, r the pn,t years talked 
an cl \\ork<·d and, oted for bric k roaJs, 
tlwt one nf the arg11111,•nts in favor of 
brick road, wu11 l1I he a ~ren t i111pe111s 
to I nmr ancl farm l111provernenl a long 
the r nnd~. . \11 11 th \' r wnuld be th e cor-
respuncli1111 SIIIO()thin g out or wrinldcs 
oi care. 
Perhaps you have noticed i . 
Take any of 1h • ne\\ ly laid lines ol 
h ri ck, fo r e am1>lc. Out as they arc 
s lrll u nrini heel, ta ke the fi rst line and 
compare co11di •ions un J c r tire old 
s tyl e road and the n ew brick road . 
'J he Conway r , ad has be, 11 in use 
during th . um mer, Before that Lim. , 
roni JMrnlively few peopl,• went om 
, hat way. It was hard goin1t, The 
1n•ople cuminll' i1110 lown lookecl worn 
,,11 t and 1heir t,am were fagged ou t . 
'\ow tlw w h ole cit r turn unt tor 
a drivt n n the ~onway brick r oa<l, and 
they sec impro,,menl. on every hand. 
11 onHs bcinll' built ancl others painte,I 
C~arden alive wi,lr flowers. The bes 
farnrs in the ,ou·1ty, G rea t fields , I 
corn, mf'lf'lnCi, he ans. elC", T ands an• 
1 cing 1,01,t. Prn , pcri ly is r :tmpa n•, 
l'topl,• lo1 , k li~e folk ; they seem to 
I a,·e the. wrinldr~ or l"nrc "ipcd c,u t . 
Only t ht: rhro111 t.· ki..:kt: r, which rv.!t y 
l" o11t1111111ity i~ trt> hlrd wi1h, r,c.mains, 
and he is g c o,I 11n t11rer.lly lolcrnteJ. 
l11•111iry a nrong the resulenl of that 
s ectio n hows t hnt they arc nccom-
plisl ing two days' "ark in less than 
one <lay, wh,rc hauling o ( bui ldin g 
matcria1!4, mcJir,ns to the rnilrnad, fa.rin 
crnJh, etc, arl.' l"oncerncd, nn<l even 
the torses and m ,1le · smile . ati . fac-
tion . 
.\ nd l "onway ·.dwayi; a fine section, 
t11 I left to i(.,I( "lu n the railroad was 
h11ih un the other ,iJ~ vf 1ht' luke-
h ai, p1t , n new lift:. and is now sub-
urhan t,, Orlan,'o and in vitn l tuuch. 
\\i t h lite \\Orld . Advt, 
HAD BUSINESS ELSEWHERE 
Jhe 11peri11tcndcnt oi t he lncin-
nati zoo wa43 ma kin g arr:ingc-m~n t to 
feed the I\\ n1y-seve11 fo,H python, 
and nc clc tl men t o h o ld the r epti le 
tluri n g the repast, r • la tes an e'<chang,e, 
Ir is advr rt i eme11l "as an s wered by 
a serious looking dnrky, ''Wh,it we 
want,·• said th<' 70n man, ' 1 is n strong 
husky chap lo hol,I th e big snake 
while we ferd him." The darky's law 
dropped, his ey, s st u c k out like gall 
ball ! aud he gasped : " Yo-yo--,.vant 
a man to do what if "\Ve want a man 
lo help hold the big snake. Wltat's 
t he mnller ? Don't he frightened, 
tht!re'l l he t,n of us ' ' 0 11 01' onf' 
gasp ed the dnrkey, mnking fo the 
door. " ll o l',on l D ey may be nine o' 
yo' , but Jey won ' t be t en o· 11 .'' 
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Gel The Mosl For Your Moaey 
S~nd your ■ubocrlpcion to our J)(lper et 01'ce, end we will A!Ys 70a • J'■-1' 
oubocmpdo,n 10 th,,. oplondld m1&1dnc1 !or only 25 ccnca ■ddillonal. Th■ oztn 
quutor brin~ you $1.35 worth of 111ndud -p,.lnn. 
• Thia ofl'er It open to old end new oubocrlben. If y011 er■ al...d7 • tllb 
1cr1ber to any of the,■ ma '1ine.a, your 1uh.crlpdon will be extended one yn., 
from dace of explntfon. 
Thi, ofter ,•llo include, • FRE.f. dr ... pattern. When Y"" recoln you ftnt 
copy n,f T~y •• ••lace any c1n .. pottcm you d•ire, ocnd J'OII• Ol'der 10 Toda •• M•A•,u n■, &tvlnA ch,111 the ob.a end number of che pollem encl they will 1':J11 
to you f ree of chu&■, 
Never btf~re hu any ncwapeper laon able to ofter m■e,,dne, ol-', I,~ 
chuwccu •• 1h1a price. We ■ re proud ol thia of!\r encl we urp J'OII IO taia 
ad nnta&• of It et once. 
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pre ~ ntctl. , r"'" I ht• t ,,rlu: . t rec• ·r I 
1li 111.: 1111u,.111 r t.' , w hut ln th t 1r pri m .. 
t V,\I t.-': , • h• \ i ,l\ , •. uh rad nn lo ~ .. 
1.1i11 11 \\ rri-. 1r.it t r t l1.l n tht ) µ h ,.1 
l•,tib p :-. -. e , • l , tt ... t111u• thin~ uc cu \~. 
ht v,,ml t ht ir l..t•n . '\;ttu rall y the ~,111 
;,n~l th• 11101,n ,:.1 111 t undr r t h ,·1r o' , 
... n,ltU ,1... r ht ~\" 1n1, •ws .;;t•d t.l t.'\!H lt 
111 mt r, "h1rh \lin:c ll y ht. 1\1. I itl" '1 t h t•1 11 
' l ht.• ... u11 1 d ni,t If t1h· mo,t h t•11t: fi • to 
1ht 11 pl1' i1.·.,l "di h d n ll. \\ .,, 111 n r l' 
rr'l:-t.t, r1.·,,·rnl Llhlll t he 1r 11,,n. \u ,·r 
1.·,lrthl Ju•at w.i... di CP \ (' r t• cl in th ~ 
prl,t•,;rt· .. i iir1. 111,,t al II wa... l;1 f c1l 
111 ;1:1 a.It,,, ,11 ., lor.tti1• 11 -°' O 0 11, \\ ith 
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hr , uornL·,· (.j1,.·nt.r.il 
• • • • • • • I OC, 
• •••.•. -7b 
:\1." P tt R.i.· l1t·r1 Fla.. ll\ :, ',u 
f du , rri11'11h.:·· 
111 l h.,,I ir ·: b.i,·k in ,o th e 
ll \\ ... pnp • •.1n1t·. 11 t· rt.: i, Ill\' Ill'\\' )M -
l r It \\ 11 I l. i, lit 11 ul\1,.' l' a "'"ll 1, 
h nil _-.. • 11 t.. ,nmt• Jl ,Pt' I , h e? .. 
Ii,·,\ 1Hl. It h ,.., t h t• ,-;rt.: ~ttl· ... t C'lrt."til :t• 
11} "ci kl,>· in tht.• , tnt t.: 1n,• 
I ,4111 l ' lrih llh thH'~ nu, 
l1t• n·,t11t y '.'-o '.\·ou s ·t• I ha , e 
u ",,rri,, i 1 Ill) th'" .ioh, l''\Ct·pt tha t 
111111-. r:,. .-.,1 ft•tln\\ "il~ rnU nh.• Y lll' I' 
p per in ... di.utg\\ .11ul tl1t.· I nnl o ul y 
kn \\ , I woul ,1 like lo ha,·c it sent 
•o 111 hl c rt til J"nc I 1~11;. Sincl' 
I ~nld o t ti. ~1111 1 l:a, ht.·\ n rc:i J -
in"' th -.: ch,ll1J(t, in th ~un ,,f1vl. 
It ,\ tiuiic tv m". 
I 11,1\l' ,,,r nt n a c1,..,m111u11h.·o.ti o n t o 
11 Tr h:rnr- anti T iml~~ l' ni nn tnday 
an, nt n1l·kin1-L. I \,a n t a 11 of t Lc pa-
•t·r .. t11 ,u,p p l itic .. a11tl t a ll.. t ruc k. 
l'la·1 t.· arf million in ll f11 r t c F lo r-
i t., l,!.r1l\\ t·r:, thi~ wi11tt.·r. rhe C' ,l ll ll (' d 
i.:1•011~ upply j.,_ ,lnc~ha. h short. ,\ It 
l:tr11,• parker Ith , ·an t'amp a m! 
1 h in,, ha, 1,.: withtl ra " n llu·i , q ,,nta 
u, ,11,-thl'y an• "IOl tl Ollt fo r th e \\ m-
lr, \ll c;u11h.:dt.· .. an• so ld o u t. Tri h 
r,,t.alnl· \\ill 1.:0 tu .. "'1 a peck with in a 
ir" \H:rk.. ....tbb.i.,:e i ,.l'r) h"rt. ~<• 
, 1.,r. n1. ti•ht. l'I~ T h t""' \\l'rt• .. di 
" 1 !--,.-p1•1 l ,h •n I JO ti <."111 1 "' t•1 l 
\ 1 h "'11p,r l 11m1 n ll \\ t·r~ 
~omc nf till\ ! ir !, t k 1':cndury hi tin 
Ill t l1 l- .. l ,.:t, ~ i prt't"oln1"·1' in Hah)"' 
l,rni;an, , ;rcn:io1n, Rom.rn nn ,I Truja 11 
1 I\ ll1t.)lu , , \\ hh.·'1 ha \' l htT II hd •Hh: tl 
d,
0
\\II l .lh h) llh .. , ~ o( ~rn d t•·1t ar -
h1, r ... ,t,lln,tq, 1111.·r,1~ 1) ph i\.... l"'lll 
\\,1!t .. ,ntl hr tr1di t i11 n s \\ 'c have rl -
l ,i1u :1 tlh 'l' ,ynthu1-., t..• tr .• to thi cl.1 y, 
1.11d 1h1.) 111.u·~ i11 h, ir «lit lt•n·n t ph., ... 
... ... tlh' .uh ,lll\' IIH'l ll ni ha rh rioth. 
... , m i•harharil'll t; a nd 1. l\ i li cit n ~H i11 n"'. 
I h,11 ,·rv mode rn i\ l' ,pit•~, th e Sn .. 
,Hh. ma~ h t\t t L•rmc.• tl t hl• fir .. , da y 
11£ dh· ,, ,. ~ '°'"" l h e- 1,t . tu11 the pn·f i"X 
" S un ,· date, ba c k t o tl11.· t..'3.rlit·st tr ,1-
tl11 w•ns nt mi..\ 11 , \\ ht'I \\ n r hipp t• <l t hl· 
, u 11 ~net 
.\I tHHl,1y \\ J t h t.\ I a tin I lunac dil• ·. ' 
th,• 1110,m'"' da~. and"" .. ~rt a pa rt In 
th" .dlfil n l, 1, r t he \,, 1r, l•i 11 u f th~ 
mo'"• It i, the l' rc11 ch Je udi. the 
~n•1111d d.l\ of tht• " t•t•k . ru (' ~tL,y , 
1r11m Ii,\ , \\ t..u ,, ., ~ th t 1,:otl of \\ ~ r. 
\l rs I iila \l, .• h,·1, \\ h t, is ""11 
t..u o wn h 1 cvc.•r y vi it 11 1· tu St. .. tnuil 
ho, l~:i c1I the :Sc\\ St. ·1011<1 hntel 
au<l \.\ ill 1,p 1. u its 1loor tu i,t uc ts ou 
n t·, t Tu, day, ' on·mb,· r 11th. \ 
h,t1Htut•1 '"ill be 1,ivt..•11 011 th C\cninif 
of tin· 11th lty the t..,cllt•a h11pr ve• 
111,•ilt l'111h, a111I 111 ,, mlwrs of th t or-
11ani, ati, i11 nr,· no" elli 1111 tkkrt for 
tht:' ct'a ion. 
!\o, cm bl.!r 11 . 
\I r ,\l,,.h,•r hrim rl y .,,,er,ltel.l the th,11 sltc ha .,gain 1rc11rcd a l<·d c II 
h, Jt l•l 11 nt 1l abo ut two ) t•:us ago, an,1 tlh• prlll h. rtr nnll \\ill oprr.lt..- th~ ho-
um.h r htT 111. nai1..'tn t· nt the 1\l.1cc \\ a ,d unJ ~r her f..: rmcr plan , . 
the ocial c, ntcr o! 1h city, an<I ". /\ ll'<' llernl hou e cl 011!111{ hu been 
~l\\ .l)S fillnl "11h 1111cst s She ha~ ., lo:" i"" 011 Cm l ite pa\l t c11 l.ldy and 
ho, 1 o f !ri,·111!1 "h n , is i1 1-lnritl:i \'Cry th p pl ace \\ ill he i11 pcrfc r t ordt r 
)' : ar " ho \\ ill 1it.\ ph•a~ed to le r 11 \ 1hen oocn d to auc1ts . 
nh n till' 1;t10.I llo,,k 111< 111io11~,1 th,· ,11y tltnt sh had presen oi 111i11,l 
S.-r ilw, (~ •li c11or.) an,J l'lrnri•« in e nough not to sw~llo w lhc te n-penny 
th,· ft>lln" in , 111 au n,·r s . l.uk,•, . i• 11ail1 he bit In two when she read it. 
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bit~ thia ,, imt·r. You know t h e l' 
i•cts-lhc farm,·r d .. cs 11'1I. !'reach " 
t -l l·im-~r t y 1)1t r commtrcal hotly ~ ~ t • 
'" 111 •rrra<liug the it" pe l l' lnritla 
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Frid.1y. dl••'kal1.·1I t n 1 ri J;l:,t. t h,· ~,ul.. \\",,e un tt, Yt:' al , n, ) c Ja ,\)' r r ., fo r )'t• 
, .... ._ ,11 11 \ l", n-pr\'St' 11t l'cl hy \ t 0 11 I.Hll• m e n '\\ it h hurtle n ..: rh,• vou~ t n ht-
,t. 1,1111' llh• Rn111a11 , , c uh ah 11 tu t 11t.• h ,1 rtH, ;,ind ) l' y o H!"!l ,1..• ~ t llll l~h n ,~ 
l~.,hyl1 11ia11 I , I tar. th hu rdl'll wi th n nl' o f) our £inRer .. , 
- TO BUY-
HOUSE ANO LOT 
r i\ si,H1aily ,,.: h1..·t l1\.'r you want ti~ ru 
Si ncr rcty, 
~.1111nt,, «IC"1l ic.,tt•1\ l" tit t..o tl ~" ~ \\ t' t ntire1y a re l' w it h ~1 r. 1'1,·<h,ttr. 
tnri,, \ \ 4h ,h .. n1.· 1att.•t l w it h t h,• J t•\\1 ... h t ha1 \ t'tt in 01r .. -nl ig h ten ·d tlay 
~.,h' .:uh. h111 1h · wo r. '1ii1 u S ,,tu rn 0 1111.• w 11r . h ip i,11-,ls. \\.<\ a °' a n:\tion, 
rt•iHht·cl h.,d. tn I ahy lo111ia11 ti111t·" il ll tl .llltl inil idcl uo.il", nrt• prone t i, a ,lor 01• t,H> lot~, within th h 1t block ut 
pr , , i,. 11 , th, o\11111 c~lf 11 f \l am m Qt1 , th~t i,t ~I . ~:. I 'hu1'<"h . ( :I\',, tl~orrlptlnn\ uum-n nt 
\\·. II. l'o" cl :, 
l crct a ry n11n rd of T ra r1e, 
;,; ,w P Cl rt H ich ty, Fla. 
T ht· tollu\\illl-:' is a IJll" a,l\'111 1rn111 iiluoft "I , hidtnu ~ a11 1I inhu m n ulol. lt hf•r ol lu t ll nt.l h••"-t prlrf" tn Iii- t rtter 
~Ir. 1'l,•,l~,r'- k t tc r " l ,1 th,· ,.my tea ches r nHt11nw uc , . i, lfi hu,• --WHln:--
h i~t o r f ni t he Jl'w,, a l·onl in ~ to J,, .. h ar'd n \.•t · ,,f h e a r, In l h tht in di tn• ._ , l J THURBER R di N C 
,ephu,. 1hr 1/li n . , pt· •pi e ,· .. 11 l,I tin "" u111l h) 1111.:r i. ) : 1i ik s 1h,• fr .11 c rn, I ;1(. I • I an eman, 1 • 
1:d ttor rnb 11u::- 1 t• ~ahhat!t ••a~. \\ t•r a lmn -. 1 l' tin•h fc.: ct:n11-,, 10,\a rt l~ 1H1 r frllnw mln w hic '1 
\n article cntitlcJ •·1-:,t· r)tlay Phi• r tr l'tl I t,1 tht• lt.•.,, I II J.: 11i \\ Uf_ llfJ) a , n~1tin11 • nd in ,livi«lu~1I~ w,~ n or 
It 1 ('1}' 10 3J' JW 1H·d in 1,ur I cal n e w .,1l,1. ,, ~h,· m1111k ,lll t l'h:1ri ,. • .... l''l"., h ir t h t.:U 1l1H \ nt t· n t, ,llHI lc :\\1\. th hnl• 
,,•r em !tad n)L fro m th ~ eh n ln -1 ·ic: \\\" ar,~ 'f'"") ,:h, ,\ 'I r Pl rrl~ r tt nh- "'" a,t o mat1 .11~ trivinJ,t £11r that \\h k h St. Cloud News Agency 
,11 nf ~lilton P1t·d'-t,,:r, Ki lnll11l'l' l t•d tht• ,tlHl'\l l a l(l1hl1t to J,l-.;,• r)h\l ~. ir "" 1,1:hi n . t o 11..·n v~ hdtind , l"t• w 11 0 
a1tnrm•~· a1 la\\. \\1e h• ,·e no i11ten• \ '< \\1111'tl h,· rlilitn·n t in hol,ti11i: \I r, 1inn,. fow tr nry ric h m en hJ,,• .11-1 LATEST PAPF.RS 
tion to ttu,•, t i,,n the writrr ' cleiiaun, l' I ti ,·r r,,pon,1hk• f.,r 11 i r "'' h I\ • 11111 ,I ~r, ,11 '" ~hh lo111 11t.rn11)l lt 11 ... MAGAZINES CIGARS· 
ni ,) ctit)ll. l •Un·lne-.. of rhttnr il.'.' or l•l·rn "' J r th(" 1,lr:1-.. ir. hit• i 11p.• ...... , i 111 ,Ill n•lin~ ft)\\ 0 o f hum.tn h •111 ,t , . 
,,rhmi1y oi l.1n11uai,:e, but w,• dn quo- 1h,1! . ,1111 \\ha,•. " ',, 1in1<· h,· h.11I \\ h, 11 nit h a hrcn umm ctl I p. n)'lhing nol in lock will be 
tion ti>,· !Jet presen t ,· d. Fu rther, '" en a ":-1111 l >.,, ,' :'1111, l.1> ,\'11,1 I w' 1 '"" •h,• 1111•1t i.111 illi, 111aire 1h,·r.• obtained on shorl notice . 
1", l,111)lu, , i, amhi11110 ,, in nu, clrnlJr If <>nr 111<·111, <"' ,r• I) ,1,11 ,t. Yearl ub criplion taken al 
or 011,11, 0 i.-r a. provinK \ \ c \\Or Ip 1'u nf ti l' PIH,(! nl t\\ 1'·1• nh ,,r - ------· publi her· price . 
the i<lc,1 oi the "'a ·nu," in on r <W'.Y • 1,r., I nm· t r ih,· \\a- n ,, art fnr 1' • . \ 11 l lli n <> i 111,111 who,r " if,• r .111 oi' T THE DELICATES E · 
tlay li fe. • 1 ri<St'wo, I, fr, ,111 ti c 1r I, .,, J •ii ,h. and ld t him had a c.trol n f thank , ,1 
11 E vt rynne the .. un of 'i. n 1,·n \ \\ ,H:re un,ltr t', ,· impr ,, o'.l t',, i1 .. Jrcs.ed t ,, htr in t la• ln rnl 1m 11er~ C y KENNEY p I f 
wnrk 11<-r ' f ""'" " ' wa form, I II·••) ·"' l lommtnlilll( 11 thi . J ~!nco 11 ,,aper I I r r op r 8 0 r 
republican . 
\\'i con in- Robert ~I LaFolle tte, \ 'utc fo r U nc. 
rt~~~'.'.~r,;g J ultn ll. Kendrick. dc m- t \[0~t";{ ~;'1~~.':-:- ........ ... 212 
•crat \ 'o tc ior One. To1al -.1,. Fo r S hcriH :-
THE TABLE OF DOUBT 1.. II . l ngTam ................ . 217 
:Sew York, Nov. rJ.-At J o'clock 
th~ elrc1oral coll•it• seemc~ to sta nd 
a .. £n11ow , ba. cd on ruurns received 
!,y 1hr ,\ s,ociated Press· 
Stalt W ll· Hujlht' Ooulll• 
.,nn tul 
\labama .. . . • . .. . . . u 
Arizona . • . . • . . . . . . . J 
\ o tc !or ne. 
For Clerk of t he Circuit Court ;-
J. I .. CJvcr• 1rct1 . .. . ........ z14 
\ Utt! Cor O ne. 
l·or f' r u tcuong .\tt rn~y·-
\ \. J:, L'rawlord ............... 174 
\'u1c ior O ne . \ rkansa .• , . . . . . . . . . . 9 
C alilorn1.1 • • .. .. .. • ..
6 
JJ l 1,r '"' unty \. '!'it.' ur ol Taes.--
\\. I, JJarbn . ................... 210 
f lc,rarl1, • • • • • ••. . 
,·,,nnei:ucut •....... . 
l>daware ........ .. 
l lvrid.1 ... .. • ...... h 
C,tur~ia • .. .. . . .. .. • 14 
7 
3 
V1Jt1.: fu r O n e:. 
I ur T.,x. Cc lh.ctor .,--
l. I.. IIJlltl} ................... J 25 
I hn .. ,., ........ 
Illinois •.. ..•. •. •. J•I 
15 
IJ 
\ · uh.: 11.11 Unc. 
4 For ~ 11,crinren tl n1 u1 Puuh l n• 
!ndian,L •••••. ...• , 
I, \\,I •••••••• 
){an ·1.., • • • •• • • • •• 1c 
Ke111~cky 13 
tot i,1aua 
Maine .. • 
luryl,uid ••.. 
n c.htt t tt 
1
, 1t~an 
11111h: •a .. 
I i 1Jiii • ••"• 
11 ourt ••••••••••• 
.. 1ontant •...•• 
• cbrn k:t ...... 
J C art,1 • • •. • • •. •• • 








(, I·. Y .:,well .................... 19J 
l·or 
I h. 
\ ut, 1 r Uue. 
,Jt1111y ...:. r\' )'Ur .-
J ,h11~t1Jn •••• 
Ole h,r lJ:11:. 
••••• 11/.1 
1 U t\' (.,. 1111 i ncr, !>i 1. 1.-
I h ..... 
• • •• ·•·· ·• ·•·' I 
C f I )11•, 
I or > tll>' um1111 111,ncr, I i t . ..l -
1'. L. 1, < 1,cr61<cct ............. 11 
\ ut for Vnc . 
l or .. uuty '- Jill II it tH:r. IJ1 t, .l 
, I•. I~ " , • • •.,. • •••• , • • .•• 19 J 
\ l< for I Jnc. f l'\\ Jt r C ' •• , • • , •, 
'c" Mt'tCO ••••••• 
·ew \ork ........ 
orth t 'nrolin., .. . .. 10 
'o rth l >akn1a •.• , ..• 
3 1 I r ut111ty i.:ommi 1icm~r. lli,t -1 ,-J~. 1 I, t ju>· .•. , . . . . . , ..••••.••• 1, ·J 45 
r Jhir., ••• ZI 
\'otc for lJne. 
5 i or .' 11unty Lu nnu ;..oner IJi t, 5 .-
\\. I'. \ V'al kcr .... , .............. "''J 
c >klahoma • . . . • . • . • tu 
f Jrt·J(On .••.••••.. 
I cnua,>·hani:i ••• , ••• 
Rhod•· I land .. , ... . 
outh Carolina ... .. 
0111h l>a ~:ota .• , . , , 
r, nn1• "'\ C ••• , • • • • •, 
l, xa .•..•• , •..•.. 
l'rah ............ , 







\' tc I< r Une. 
J'cr )I mber 01111 y Sch ol U • rJ 
!Ji trict !\o. 1:-
\\, C. Ba,... .. ............. 123 
\ Qtr fo r l) nc. 
l·or ~ltmher County S, h o,,1 Ooul. 
Di11rict No. 2:-
\\', I<. Lam.r ......... . ...... 101 
Vot fo r O ne. \ 1r~ini,t . • • . . . • • • • • J J 
\\'J , lt111,gt"n ....••. , 
\:161 \ 1_rgi11ia •.•.• 
7
8 
t'.,r ~l , mh,·r l <>on y Sch tool B a rJ . 
Distr ic t • • o . J ;-
\\1·c n tn ......... . 
\\ y-,ming .. ........ 3 
. · tee 1ary to elect. :>66. 
\Vil on -...a leading i~ th~ follow• 
111" 1ta1e fr,,m w hich return, were 
111•:t>mple": California. Idaho, t.iinnc· 
ota ·cw M ~xico and Wa■hington. 
H uR he• "as 1radin1t io the follow· 
in,r states fr om which returns were 
a lso incomplcle : ,v cat Vira,nia and 
• orth D kola, 
J. 11. ll.,i •kn ....... . ......... tOtJ 
\'01e i,, r One . 
FQr J u tic, ,,r t he l 'ca~c. D iat No. 4 :-
5. \\". P ort.r . .. ............. 171 
11. \ V. or! . .. . .. .. . .. ...... 1<>8 
Constitutiona l amendment, Art ie! .. JX, 
Stct i1,n Q, R lath 10 Widow', 
Taic Fxc111p 11 on1:-
Y~1 .'.'.' .'.'.' .'.'.' .'.' .' .'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'~ .' .'.'.' ;: 
.... S. W . PORTER. s . W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. p 
- p:; Real Estate Insurance !" 
E ~ s. w. PORTER 0 .,, p., 0 ~ :.; ..j t"l 
en Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
?' 
p S. W . POP.TER. S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. p 
\\·ant ,\Js in the 't Ck"•J Tribun,· K~ep your tlf inf:"irmctl hy ,ub-
l,ring • •ou rt ,ult ~,~rihin~~ t The Trihur1<•. 
D"\' PBO [ SI 'IIGIT P&fl, ■ 77 
Bailey's Transfer 
Automobile For Hire 
- -five-Pa enger Car 1.50 Per Bour 
S P ECIAL RATES B V T H C D AV 
Licensed cbaulleur lamlllar wllb lhl eclloo ol Florida 
I EA~ AITEIS AT DA\ 01 MGD C"LLS 
MAIi E'S DI UG STOIE PRO\IPTL\' ANSWERED 
~! ti 
- -M. w. LAWTON 
New York Avenue St. Clo ud, F lorida 
:1!~~E Groceries, Hay & Feed 
Quality and Service at this etore Pr/co• the Lowe•t 
LA RGEST AN D MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don't Forget the Place, N . Y. Ave., betw een 10th a n d 11th Ste. 






Get The 1Je.st 
- -
Yi-•it onr market aucl in.-.pt>d th, liu f freAh u1t:>a.t~ that 
w L'n.rry for ,-npplying th pnrtkular pt>ople of i-\t. ' loud.. 
Our prke;; 11 rt> a,- low as 1·a11 ht-> fonncl anywhere for firfit 
da~R m at ... 'nll now. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
NE.'l:T DOOR TO f'AR R I HOt:SE. :,;E\\. YORK A\.E:0:t:E. 
!£VER YT HI G I 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H . C . Hartley 
I' on. A ,·e., ht·\. 10th &nu l llh 't< 81. Clouu. Florlua 
My motto: ••squar• D eal" 
75he Gampa Grib une 
\HRl\'l:S L\'l·.RY .\1'TJ•:R:,; OS 
\ 1' ;J:.l{). u:.\YE \:ot·nonnr-:ns \T 
The Alcove Confectionery 
,,. 1----
KI.NG a! co. 
Real Estate Notary P ublic 
Veterans• Register General Jnqulry B ureau 
L in of Hou.se.s to ?hnt on File 
l'1 ·Chfl CII YI lnn,tn,-, \\I I roil It tn thP;r a.1lv11ot11Jl'C'lO c11JI 
nL uur ,,lhct·. \\ ~ 110 not olidt ltu nt "I ,,n ll11• "tlJ"t:f't~. 
'P•nn-,,yl-<Jc:,n;a Ave nu• and T e nth Strut 
... 
St. Cloud, Florida 
_... 
;.tf 
M. V. CHEESMAN 
ST. CLOUD 
General Contractor and Builder 
Bids on Plans and Specifications Furnished 
on Application 
I CORRE~.l'UNUr.!'1Ctl SOL!CiTEu I 
ST. CLOUD TR1'3UNI", THURSDAY, NOVEM&ER 9, 1916. 
' 
I 
L TT'CR )'RO?.. ST. <.:L •_ r1n. l 
FLORIDA 
,it ·r &,111 
~l, 1.::- ;-.1 1,1rii , in I t°" i:-. C, un .)', 
-:, , le .. •.-•• 1 th.u 1 \\ ri t· tht• ~ttn ir,n1t 
ll 'ourh .-11,i 1tl111'111; ;, . .. i,• 1 
•l •ul, "\• I l n 1 1•.,11 "l \\ ritint:t ~\•rli •111 





, "ri < 111 u11\lhin 1?, b11t \\hrn I n,k• 
,I IJth• (l1 i (I \ \\IHH IH \\:lllll' I ll\\.' tll 
n c :,h nt h1~ .... ,1t1 ''.1 1t) thing ~ 1111 
Jill ,, \\lilt" ahr,:ll \\ Ill cl 1.'' Tiu· 
·p•,hl, · .. t' ;u I 1h, t.: r tt" t a lh:,, pa-
,·r "ridn1,r ,p1. l1 1111 me.- uni) in ;.1 w,1y 
h:a th._, re,• : r tr'4L111, pr,~..; of to-




' t, ' n \\ '11,111, r, • re iar 1litfrn·n t th ,,n 
, ri1:-,, t l r l.u i, '-' .\lid l,1,l frll:l\1l. 
h11ut o•tr prl\ .t'l' h1hi1a , an<I d1111H· ... -
i1• :-tfia'.r . \ hc-n "l' "ri,,· i, r I uh-
l"Ullc..l•l , :--hi nlJ "rih f,u:1, th,lt 
h· g,'11\'r.tl r ,1'11.:r \\~1t,ltJ l1kl• tu ~1\tJ\\ 
~ n•1!, \\hl·tlh"r thl·y arl• inh:·n•"h~ll nr 
, t. I nwltl wdtr .d,, 1u t m,\11). m. 1--
, r h r, in Di. h.• t h.\t m;\ny 1wopk 










II kl' 10 n,1\\ ,,hnut [ rn:l•i, e l~tter 
ll l·arl~· l,, n day from pani, in the 
' 
'- -rth .1 kin~ ab,,ut the clima te an,I 
ur t , n an,l the ad, anta..:l', of a 
1,111,,• in th1.· ~ 11\Hh nv"r l'ln 111 the: lo!O l 1 
i:,! duni;c bJ,, d,mate oi the ·or th . 
Iv .111~'"-·r~ t•• il'.l ... 11..·h kth.r ... h;t vc 
u:tt ~a1t 12c•orJ to all \\h11 1.k" ircd 
h 
' h 
., chaul':,• uf cim;1tc for their he.11th 
nd all "ho l'amc her~ on m)· rcc-
m11ll.•11,lations h, n: matll' thdr JHc-
1111\·llt 1Hlllh.· n,· ·Oth: hJ.,J,. ~l.1rt 1 
ith .1 tr,.'ni,.; de 1rc ll.• come again 
l iorl' t.1c c1·l1l hlil1ards arri ve in th~ 







fr LHll tlh .. ' :\"or th ahout sc.1mc 1HI com• 
Hit- of tl1l' \\Jr of 1~1 1 and 1~,5 \\ht' 
1 J .\!"l,t:1l 3\\:l.Y ,,i,h the •ri 'f'l' or 
r11·u• oni.t an,l "ho intclhlcd h• rom1.: 




\I ..\11) \\ hn e11jc1y the winter htre will 
r 
,~ 
cturn north ton l\ r:,.- in the spring, 
ke col1l nn<l die "ith p1H'Utnt ni.1 
n:r. \ O\I cJn C:ltd, a role.I hl·rc in 
intt:r ,, i h unJlH' c~p 1,,url·1 but there 




b rce,c from lhe eoc~•n i, tlilfrr,nt than 
at ot the .•,,rth. th 
\\ 
F'or the b<:ncfit ol my ol<l comrJ.<l~, 
111. ·ulli,·an, anu many n:hc r old ex-
" 
11tli1.:r there 1 could name, l want tn 
, nt,nn ahout the ,le.1th of "um rat.le Ill 
fl. S . .\lar,hall. ot Xcw.1rk, Ohio. I t 
, 1hc fir~t trip Co111 ra1h.: ;11lh·an 
ade to · t . C ollll. II e u1e1 .\Iara 1all 
\\i 
111 
01 , the t ra111 after lea,·ing incinnatl, 
11 by the t ime th ey reached t. 
tiud th~ir old a.-m,· ,~\unr1dcs 11p was 
ore t!ian d<>uble wrrle<i, t -,gethcr 
aln . Hoth came to sec the pldce 
,I 10 look • fter their invc,tment . 
11· wa; in Oct»ber, 11110 They 









a , n oi t'.u ir family tic., both re-
rne,I • · orth. b ,a' well pica cd \I ith 
cir "i i•. Comrade :\lar hall came 




lh e at:r • 1ra .. t 11car the town, p11t out 
fruit ur hard, 1n1 t up n mall h ,u~e a 
an cl h ,rn. nn,I came near 1-illing him-
If at J,a,,I wor~. llis wife would 
ot go south so he returned to • cw• 




co uld . for er l ,J an,I grippe i11 win ter 
a n,I r 11eumali-.m 111 summer. Ju t a 
w days a o he took a bad C"l<l "a fe 
,, 111 to a X.-wark hospital, took pn u-
on'a fc"er and died in nine <lays, 
god o\'Cr ;:3 y ears. : erved in Com-
~11) K. 701h Ohin V. V. l. for o ve r 






t 0·11y men ti ,n thi,; one ca e to 
o w how cm.des the old people arc 
hen th ey can do helter. T here a re 
•n•lrt d s that do t!~e samt· and now 
o nrad :,1di,d.11 write.., h • is :il>nut 




When planning that ricnic or 
ay•s outing. let u s help you d 
-that':.: our hll'- itH'" to 11rn-
ar hu1t ·ht>~ for nil o 'l'aisiO llK. l' 
lc 
Wt• hllve roa.i-:t meat1-<, h1•e f 
,af, ho111u-mn.d1 pa try i.•oocli-1, 
1•gi,lnhl111-<0ttp, hakP<I lwanf<, 
·tlad,.., <'Oltngl' .-!1eP.~I', r1wi, t 
tilk, 1>11ttn· milk, 1·01111try 
uU<•r a11rl egg11 ho me f'n nned 
rnitl\ anrl JPlli e11, al !<o otl11•1· 






The mo11t eom plet11 litw of 
t' a.ndier1 in th !'ity. 
Pruit and \ <•l(l'lables. 
l•'rt• It II h rrcrlve<I doll)·. 
t 
I• reHh oya ,or r,.om Ap &l achlcola 
wlc a werk. 
,hort ordera al all hour,. 
Cbt Dtllcattsstn 
Duval County Fair, Jaeksonville 
Dec. 5tli, 6th,· 7ih, 81il and 9th ·-
111 a<l<lili u to Utt, l' hillitio11 f Duv11t 'ounty p1·ocl111'lr1, thiR grl•ut fair wi l l 
han• ft•:tlurf:'>' making it an v nt f 'tute-witlo intt'rt•r1t 11 1HI Int r- tnte i111p~·-
t1t11 L'P. t•: v .. r~· hour f the tin day>' wil l l>o fil lt'd with n.mU"l'IIIPUt and h1 tn1v-
tio11 :-t-' 1111 n n . thing- ~011 l11t,'3 t ,' how , then c 1:w your 'elf nnrl 11rm yonrfn1t1 1l . 
l{t•<l11ted ra!PR on nll rontl" P11tt-rit1g ,Jn l' kr1 1willt> , n L'\hihit. aud f r Jlll>'tHm g t•rR. 
Agrlcullural [ :ddbll 
Unlled Stales Government 
Llvesloek, Pig Clubs 
And 1'1ck Eradlcal!on Exlllblls 
Sh,rnn In J ,wkson,1 11,, for til'st tlnw ut a cnunly 
(u,lt•, (,.\lVPl'l'I ~,()l)() St}llfll'C' ft'Ht flf J)lll' P, ("OJ.il!I "!?010()) 
n irnr to 11111ln L11i11 ; e. pen,e or IJrlnglng tu Plorl,1" 
1,;,00. n,•1n·,· l'ltlS mo,lul f1u •111, <1n l1wgo ,•till•, with 
,.,,,1,1, nc,•, furrn mnd1lncr) nn,1 bull,llng . 
f,11·,• toe•!. will bo fl11•t11rccl. J\lnny ,,,hl11lt a or 
bl ocku 1>ulm1ths fr m 1,'I •rhln nnrl n1h"" , lM1••· 
Tlck-r,· o ct1ttlC1 "ill Im ~hown In compa1·l~on with In -
fect <.I :rnlmol , un d ~ompl,•to <llpplnl( , 11t• ,,. h lh ll >d 
•., Ith exp l' L In nu rul11ru·1•. Ht"<' tll(I pig club pcwlr,11• ' 
"Made In tlorlda" 
Good Exblblls 
omethlng lor the 
Women to Enloy 
fruits, Flo" ers 
And \legt llbles 
Ple■ty ol Geed, Clean 
Fun ltr E\teryone 
Tlrnt ~•Jnridn Is rupld-
ly b,comloi,r o. m,1nurll -
Luring State will bo de-
mon~trol,1,I lJJ cor s or 
ex h lbll of m,1ehln c l'y 
l·nl(Ol,"l'll In ,·nn ,·Pl't l n)( 
t•"lol'idn ro.w nl1tteri11l int,1 
usi'ru l 11rtkl ,. 
.\ l'L nml no••ll<1wtll'I< 
display " Ill s p elnlly 
Int 'l'CI l th 111. lrls' 
canning cltths will be In 
compf'tl t lon. \ ' uiou~ 
domes tic elem' exhibit. 
,1111 h lp soh • hou. • 
hol,1 problPms. 
All 11r to ln irt v o 
plt1c,1 • l 'ltru , 11nd <.le• 
chlu,rns ir ro wer "Ill 
•how fruit . 'rho rlort<l 
di piny "Ill n,1,1 color. 
\' eg tables In wldo VlL• 
rlety will ~,, nH h-0111 nil 
o,· r th tal e of l lo..tun. 
I 'oncl's,lona solu only to 
umu ement or lho hotte r 
class. Local u,,.atr 
will provide s11eclal at• 
\ruction 1lurln1r fnlr 
wct-k. You 'l l h ~,10 tl 
l(nn,1 limo: CYl' l"l bo,ly 
"l'° cnn l'on11• " Ill. 
tll'llt-r ui-: pri lt' fi offl'l'i' l. ~l'tlll fm 1·atalol-{ 111Hl full partil't1lt11-. to II. ll . l'lillt• 
111on,, l'hn.irnrnn Entrit•-, 'omm ittl'l'. For ot l11•1· informnli 11 , nclclr "" 
A. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
1mllh \I' he n family tics go to rob • 
htnw: llt\ of ~ati,faclio11, heal h an<l 
•••••gth I a111 irrnn~ to put up a h, r d 
kick. Do the oltl s ldicrs ,lie he re ' 
, ) £ eo.,r ~ they t.lo and n1any younger. 
T 1ere arc e, <r I hundre1I ol d so I-
t lit. rs hi•n· and their wive_, and we no.-
tic, the 1leat\·s more oitcn. Our bug-
h.·r Co nr~,11.! !"-i:nt)fieh.J, "h,1 .... ou1lllcll 
th~ army calls m,unin n n~n :11111 
, \',ninq, nenr the I.. \ . R. hall, was 
ioun,l <le.id m bctl a rew d.,,s .,~o. li e 
1<,,1,t the r rstaurnnt in tilt' Farri. I l o• 
1d. 11,· had n ·,ck spelt I., t ~um• 
nH r but go o the bu~lc w,nt off rc,r . 
ular. hut the old uldiers colnny nncl 
hrttlh r1.· urt ia now without a huger~ 
. ·o,\· H [ write ag.,.in some timu I 
cv,il,1 tell ntor< 111 le• spac,·. 
rratcrnal1y, etc, 
.\ . S. C11le. 
HeaHh Board Bulletin 
MI ND YOU R O WN BUSI NESS 
\qral a wo rl ,l wvuld be if evcrybo,JY 
in it did exact ly ,-hat he ought to d n ' 
Th only t rouhle that cnulrJ an e 
lu•n '"' 0~11't come frnm d iffcri nJC in • 
did,lual rnncept1• ,ns n! what ought to 
he. anrl ,, •·i, ii co..irh , oul,I st.II he 
n, cl• s~ ry t,, <lccidt• the meaning £JI 
,!111, towards other . lJnfortuna·ely 
indi\'idual co,1!"ricnce. r,• mndclccl 
,dtn· ah,1 it a many pauero" a th 
phy "al I ,.,fies hat <· rry them ahout. 
\, ti-,c- r o' a wr:uyin~ repl'tition, 
tion , amt \l' di~1.·1.n ... rs,lha t tt,c corn-
111 rnit)~ i. ,living u11 tu i1s :11 pc arilncrs 
h,• i, hhly ln ,la)·, fr r h ha !onn,I 
h1 ki1ul oi' fll"ut,I~. 
l In indolent. do,\'l· arc neiiibor i 
,t,·tuall) a tldrimcn t in the block nr 
trl' ••· 11 i prl en<;.,• p u1 <l ,w n t lh• 
•ri ·, of n·al ,-,,ate and 1l, a mo1J.y-
a,·i111~ prnr,ositi n lf"'I buy him nut and 
•\'l , id , i him llut if e, rh one doc . 
hi, part, ii h,• 111intls hi own husint 
in tl11• "il'II 1• that hl' clne ,,h,n llr 
"" •ht, l11c hln~k. th< tr<:.t, tho com-
munity j., a muving 11icturc J..lvrr:1 l~• 
111('nt ni pr< s1,crfi·y, 
l:ut it i, •l"it,· c,,, nti.,I thilt th e n;>• 
1warrnces hall he a Int! rdlcct i n o , 
•he thing that cl.,n·t ltow on lhc sur• 
tac,•. It\ imr,o•tant that th,• hack y rd 
,hall hc- a clean anti ,. nita, y s th ,· 
front J.11111 .• \n u il'• ,cry impur·,1nt 
that the , •• r,pc a r, 11,·c re hacked up 
by lnw ick an ,! death rates. Goo,! 
cl(, t h.- don·t n, cc •~r ily go ,-ith pcr-
~o nal cl anli ne s and hn:ticnic living, 
but they nngh t l" Cnr ho t h Jr< th e 
ma r k of int elli gence tlrHI <"ommo n 
f.' IL C, 
l'l,,rltla cil i,s an,! chamlrcr o r c:011•. 
nH'rce arc preparing to n•pcat the in 
V<'. 1,11cnl of 1., l . ~a,nn by buying 
lar<,t<' r~cr tn nnrthcrn perioJical. , to 
set fnrlh the a,hanlag, nf home a111I 
KODAK 
iarn,. an,I inl' c•lntcnt in lhis state. 
lint it "ill he 111 . pent rnon~ if "~ 
h , n't the ootl to show. 1 •c sur-
t •c~ ,,i 1hings must rdl,•c t the actual 
,·.,ucli ti"n, un derneath l'h c final 
t, 1, an,I it i one that FJ.,ri,l.1 has t •> 
u,, ,•t f ,r ancl 11uarc, is the healthf11l-
11t· , ,11m ,11\·r . n<l ,, intt r, thal makt"a 
, r II ars :my ,., tion. 1 he dim le i 
oil ri11h• hnrJ t ,, imp rol' • on-hut 
Ire 1111"1 lnriuo. C<>Utmnni ti es livin r ti p 
tu ti.cir clima1e? .\re they u,ln f 
intd1ir;:en,·r ht adopting sanitary 1111 
plia~c~, rrivall• anu public, .\re they 
,lnin~ .,II po ihl.: l ,> make thrir spots 
,,,. th• map nttractivc nu he lth!u l ? 
fh , re iJ 1 .l t room for unprovement 
.111<1 all\· np1ir,,ach to pcr!ectiou wll t 
h · nnalniuahle until r-ery citicn d ,c• 
i, " " n individual p. rt an<! slop hi~ 
,,. rch for t he mute in his n c iahbor' 
r,-e, l"r· euino t he b , am thnt giv.-s him 
a crc,~u-rye,t vision c1 f l,i~ O\\ n -,h n rt • 
ominir,. I 
\\ li en in nccn o r "F"r R 111:- .. F o r 
Sa le. ' " P us tcJ,'' "£'or II ire," or cards 
, f similar nntun\ it i well t o bear in 
mi nd that a ll o f th ese nnd many oth• 
er, cnn be had at the Tribune office 
for te n ctnls each tf 
\\'ant /\ ,I i11 the °'t 11111,1 Trihnn~ 
l,ring good re ult, 
FINISHING 
th!! uhJ c o t'1r: r l.l in•1 nf ta• 
cil1tcn to the puLli1 1 l,r1 • 1•1t ur, 
again, under the sugge ·t iv iJ, a th 11 ! Ra tes of Eldredge's S tudio 
1· ·rry nnc i11 t·Yery I.-1,,ridil rom111unity 
"oulcl crinsidtr I h:. t he is n I art or 
that co111m11u i1y, ii he woul,I ,J,, hi~ 
part rn n•·tke it attradivc nncJ kn·p ft , 
rh:a11 tn make him rlf n <Ir ira.hlr t 
dtir n ancl no1 a uu nacc l•I, ridn. I 
\\fJltlf l .incr~·a (' in pnpuluation a11d I 
J•rn l r1ty t;.tr mnr-.. rapidly than t ill' 
11'ty per re.nt ~r11,, t that has 111,,rk <I 
th, b t ,·vcral deca,lea. The idea i 
l 'topiau hut pt·rh:q,s not imp11111ihl<-. 
I ir t imr,n:s~ i, s rLr(' the 1aslinK 
110 . Tlwy arc hard ln wear away. 
I he i:c\\c,,mtr lu l loricla forms hi• 
1111•.u ,f the city tftwn or village from 
th,· appearance of 1hing• ab r,ut the 
ation whrrr h, leave, t he railroad 
train . tf the unpaved strc('ts arc d,·, p 
111 anti ,, htrf' an c1npty w;.tJ.(011 i, n 
,,·crlo,d !or the toil-markccl 111111, ; if 
,h~ lmilding, arc dilapidat ti he wish•• 
hr ha,t ,tayril i, n the train. It rcquir. 
rna.ny block. i, f nlat home, nn ,l hig 
t1a,l1• 1n•t:, an(l flowtra to rcmovt- tl·c 
Irr. t 1lcpr1•, inv illusi11n or lhcy' m:ty 
lit d,11,uion . 
I re It 11ai11t , w.-11 ke pt lawn., ch11icr 
1, wrr an,! lrec-1 . substnnlial pave• 
1111•111 ~,rd clc.111 sidewalks, with well 
1tn· -ul vrn ple nn th e .tn:ct:1 1 activity 
rn the h11N1t1cu ection and sugl(Cltio,rs 
or rtfincrnen t alout the homes, invit~ 
the lran!Jer t,, get acquainted 11nu 
1pcncl hia m o ney. They make him hunt 
th e real r.state o ffices anJ ask (Jnea-
IJJ•.\· l•,I .J.tl'J'10 l'Bl"'l'IS!i 
l-,IZt;!-1 
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COMMERCIAL RATE i, ELDR EDGE TUDI0 
, i. fix7 photo" of :m y trnhJ1•1·t yo1l d •11irn ... $1 
Thr1•l' rix7 photo~ and ,- ix: por1 lal 1·nrd 11 o f uny 
11 uhJPl't you tll•Hiro ...... ... ............... . . 
Twt>lvi, p r1t:tl 11 of uny Mi th.I, ·I, y01 1 rlt•t-1irt• .. . 
f1uhl19ht PholH and Gro■pl ■t luse■a~lt Prl ts. l ■wt tl9ate oar Calm . 
ELDREDGE 
Photographer 
Tbc C!yde New Y ')rk Ave. SI. Cloud, fla. 
ST. CLOUD TRJBUNE, THUR3 DAY, r<OVEMBEM 9, 1916. PA ~ SEVEN. 
ill (l t• (lily I Roo111 unll board o per,...,. 1,, New York A,•e. 
BqN AIR uo'usi"' St. loud Hotel I 
SOL RO , i.ANU ( Cc. . !22nd Ohln V 1.j, P: uµrh:u.:r 
w. N.GARNER LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS \~EGAL AOVERTISEMEMT~ MAYOR"S PROCLAMATION , PRO!'OS.A S 
\\' hcreas, the cit.v attorney of St 
Llo11d, Florida, h~ s 11<1tificd me, in UC• 
c,.>rd~11ct! w ith tht 1>rovisions u f a n 
ordinanc~ entitled "An OrJinnnce 
.\<l oplinp; and l'rm iclinp; for the Pub. 
,lica1 ion of th e Revi ~cd Urdinanc,s 
of the city of St. Cloud, Florida." 
n11provcd August 2lllh, JQIO, that th e 
11r111 l i11g of aid revised o rdinance is 
1..v1111,11 ctc<l: u. nd 
'l'alile 
n 11 
!:IT. OLOL' n , L-'LA. 
.,.,,..,, Anni• .t't:l>•fi•ltl, P,-op,-i-,or. I Rates $1,00 per day Nt1" li r~moclol~ll, new rooma &clcle<l noel ground floor lobliy provided. D •t tnl,lo bonl'd . m w ,-;,. f'o,- ,. • .,.~a,ion-,, 
~■I I 
St, Cl•ud, T/o,-;da 00 
I I■ 
.Urtder /llew M•rtqemenf Tllerou•"'" ltenoa,afed 
Lake View Hotel 
W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
•t. Cloud'• L-dln• ll/loderat•-~rlood Hotel 
TIie Oal)' ■olel Ope■ All Ille Year 
WIiia Bol ••• Col• Waler ■alll 









50c per day. 
Lincoln House 
KJSSIMM~E, FLC>RIDA 
l" he place to cat , rest and Jeep; 
aict' room s, large, shaded veranda, 
lad,u' rrSL room, table supplied with 
he hrst niarkct a fiords; all meal a 35c 
aclt; well cooked, ae rv cd family 11y , 
o Inn waiting; only two l,lo<.:ks from 
l'o tnrficc or 011n H .,use; five from 
,I, pot: d rop in and try a dinner 11nd 
·ou 111 rc will ,ome again . I had SC1ll 
horse an.J hnrd tack so year ago; am 
,1<,in 11: bett r now. 
~-·( 
F. A , LI NCO LN, 
Proprietor. 
Cllrl■II•• Seleoec SoelelJ' 
or, 11Lh t 11n(1 Minn A\' f' . 
llltdi.y Servle 10:30 A. M. 
t!ubjll<lL: "Mort&la •nd I mwortala. " 
Te ilmonv meoilng Wed. , 1:00 P. M. 
Heading 11ocun open dally 1:!IO l,O 11 :30 
P. ~I. 
Want Ada in the St. Cl ud Tribun e 
hri ng a-ood resulls , 
-ONLY RICH GIRLS CAN ENTER 
MOVIES, SAYS N ELL CRAIG. 
( lly Nell raig- Essanay.) 
(Nell Craig or l, sanay ap pears in 
ohon length 1>icturc . rclcasc,I throug h 
General Film Scrvic,•.) 
Co1>)riµhtcd, 1916, hy Genero1l 
0111p11n)' (Inc.). 
It 1s almost impnssiblc or 
"ithom indcpcudcnt means to 
the movies nowaday , I don't want to 
,Ii co11r, gc th,• girl "ith talent, but 
thi s 8(!CIII tu be th,• altUntiou . f 
t:.ottrs,•, those ,dth the fir-, of geniu 
h11r11iog i11 their ,einft will find a w11y. 
Ut hcr had hc 11,•r not be in th e m o-
vies ;ioyhow. 
J hr re arc two r ,11sun . why 11iil 
t4l p\! ndenl 011 thr mnnry th )' Jraw 
fr.,111 their w rk for a living- ho1rl b et• 
:er look to 0 111et hi11g cl •· a, 1hl'i r 
lire callinl{. One i tha , in almost 
<.,cry Alu<liu, r ,1rn \\hen lh l' ap1,li..ant 
r•• 1 the first cri tical cx.1 m:nati'.ln 
,.f th,· ,hrcctor a nd is plncr l ,, 11 •.rial, 
\ ht i ... only gi, en a joh ,1 :111 c,tr:i 
• 1rl T'hi l1h·an~ ;,~ ,1 rule w H~; '- f 
,,t,uut three <I, l!Jr .1 da,1 f•>r th ~ d.1r 
~1,c "orks. 
Ir ,I 11irl i, lUCh) he Ill.) Jllll i11 ~e,-
1r:t l ,la)·s ncr) we, 1' , hut generally , t 
first they work 11ot more than \wo or 
three, and I hove known of extra girlg 
going for weeks at a lime wi th oul 
wurl IHi'-,Wtl' l11rrt! w:u no picture 111 
"hid , they " ou lrl fit. Thi i heart• 
hrcaking enough for a g irl wh ,, i,. a111-
bilious , but for the girl dependent on 
thi !ur her 1;vclihoo I. of course, il 
i fatal. 
I he cl.ind reaso n is that lhc e • 
pen e th e m uv ing picture actress Is 
ubj cc ted to arc enormous, <!i;cn in the 
s111oll parts. nl<-ss the actress i1 play-
ing :t character part, she must be ex· 
c,•p tio nally we ll dt l'N•cd and up to th t' 
11ii11utr in nil th e SI) lcs llir,,ctors 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
!'at Johns to n G. P. Gan-ett I Fire Inaurance Real E■tate 
JOHNSTON 4 GARRETT A. E. DROUOHT 
Attorn•11-•t• Law Notary Public 
Office ■ : 10, 11 , 11, Citizen' , Bank Bid., P en,ion Cla im Arent 
Kl11lmmae, FIL Tuee Paid D«da RecOTded 
'TIN ,t -SHEET METAL WORJC.8 
WALTE:t flARRlS 
Nrw York Ave and 11th St. 
S. D . DECKER 
Attorney and Notery Public, 





<,c1 Your ,uns Repair ,I Now And 
LEWI S O'BRYAN 
Attorney 1t Lew 
Kl 1irnmee, Fh . 
ST. CJ,OUO T AX PAYERS' 
A ENCY. 
A. E. Drour;ht, M1r. 
State, County and City T•xea paid. 
Ab11tract1 fuml ■hed, DeeJ, and Will■ 
reco.-4cd, E1tatc1 admlnlaered. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumbu anil 
Bulldlna- M11.torial 
~EAL STATE }VOT A ~;y 'PV'BLIC 
Do you want to huy , " ll l' ~ ·hange1 , ee 111 • 
l hav 1,mm 
g rove,; . 
bargaints in hom1es, lofa,, tro.l'ts an<l 
:-: 
New York Ave • Opp. New s,. Cloud Hoiel 
will no t put a glrl inlo a picture 
who looks shabby o r out nf s tyle. The 
d ea n and neat a ppearance which goes 
ve ry \\CII for th e a-irl working In a 
business office will not pass 11111ster in 
th e m ov i~ , 
Gowns of a ll ~inds and descriptions 
arc req uired .• 1\ girl mus t have even. 
ing gowns, trc '-l a,id outing cos tumes, 
e tc. /\nd y ou m11Sl keep your war• 
<lrclw 111> all th .: time . for directors 
will not acce pt th e same gown through 
sc vrral pi ctures . They wan t individuat 
and d ls tinc l ivc clo th~ for each pic-
t ure they p11 t cut. This mean s the 
purchase of new gowns when th e o nes 
you have a re perfectly good. 
Thi outla y i~ enormous and inccs• 
sant. And each individual must pay 
for her own gow ns, Of course, if a 
St)ec ial dca ·gn ia needed which a a-irl 
cannot use for other purposes, one de. 
signed e pecially for the picture, the 
proclucin!( company will pay for it, 
hot n ot i 1r lh ~ n•gtdar wartlrohc ne e-
• sary. 
I wo,ild1i"1 fur the worl,I tell all 
~lirl.,. tu ~in! uJ) their ambition t) en• 
tc r th e movies, for I know just how 
1h1.·) flt'! about it, having hnd tht> ~.1n1~ 
truggle mysdf. llu t I would like tn 
Ul(~C t some of th,• <lifficulti,•s thry 
,dll meet, so that they will know 
•., hat to expecl before trying this hard 
mad to fame . 
e, l l·or ·er, '·jus t suppose we tnkc that 
key fr III yo11 ." 
" \Ye ll , if I ca.,,·t brat y11 11 of( wilh 
know, Th hi!(h pr ice o f papr r Jes 
gut 1hi :· I l e poked a very busy• 
1,., ,king pi. 101 under thb ni. tonishcd 
1•ose8 nf \\/altll)i and F o& ler . They re-
trea t ed precipita tely and s tayed in th e 
cnp 11 0! u ntil Chairman Adams orJere<l 
the dou r opened . - Phila ,lelpltia 
.. ·or1 II \m c rka11 . 
HALLOWtE'EN PARTY AT GOOD-
RICH'S HOME 
On llallow,··c n ni gh t quite a crc wd 
or 1,o) sand g irl s gathered at the home 
of ;\I rs. W . R. Goodrich, playing vari-
ou games and enj oying themsclvc~ 
in 111u 11y , , ays, roa.sting marshmallow s 
ur11i l abou t 9 u'clock. After a course 
nf ic~• cream and cake was se rved the 
h<IJ> t>.l' b uc h ldl for their homes. 
Those prese nt were: :Slyrtle Dc-
\i raw, J esua Godwi n, l\ lablc Door, 
.\I ildn•d llass, Sallie Bass, la J\lont • 
t1 .. e1. l' earl Strewing, Otis Bass. Tier-
,. ,, ;\lcClell ,1 11d, Francis :llnrine, J\lay 
1,l'(.'l h •. ( hri!:iilll' ~lonsdnl·~1, ne:w~y 
l'.,tl~ctt. :'lla11ric,• J ohns,,n, ,\ndrew 
l\an , llyrnn \n gel, l\'yalo Ricscktt•, 
r,.11;,. Ba,s. Bari anti \very Ba ,, 
, . o. l'rown. Jack on "-'-•t• 11t.•1 line 
. il•lll cloca, T '-'" Godwin. Lein and 
I ilh11r11 Go,hdn, IJewcy J\l0111sd ca . 
WATCHMAN , WHO "PULLED _FARM LOANS WILL BE BASEn 
OUN' ON &::it -SENATOR WAL- ON EARNINQ POWER OF 
TON. DIES, r • · L AN O 
'J he I ,nn s "hid, will l,c granter! o n 
farm, und e r lite Federal Farm Loa n 
\n will he h:ls 0 d lar!l"ely 011 the earn -
"" ru\\ er o · t It,· land. .\ccording to 
1 1,cuirt hy ~cna tor 111111,·an U . 
F le·cLr r h'-"lnrr t he 1trt1 Seminar 
at the L'nivcr it r of Florida loans 
,dll he 111arlc up t o so ,,er cent o f th 
,n lue of the land. The land "ill be 
appraised to de1,•rminc its trne va lue. 
Rea t nted Suggestion of Taklnr; Key 
From Him to Unlock Capitol Door 
Ctoaed During Wi·ancle, 
I l.trri,l11irg. Pa., Oct. u.-Geor,::c 
\\ . I >n 1111!1r rt), form,·r capitol poli c,·· 
ma 11 , "tht.• nt~i11 "ho pulled a gun on 
\\ alt,111 .' ' i, ,Ieatl. Daughert y wa, 
O ll l't a clcrl.. in t ht! .. taa• Tn:asury. 
I o\ll' r h~ lh•ca.mc a 1,olic1.•111;.1.11. Fo1:r 
• r fh ., . .) l'ar U)(,> a"'l' and (Jilin~ 
!unlth lc,I h11n to retire lla mo,e.i to 
1· lnri,la , "here he di ' d. 
l ) 11 rini;- thl· cl ••tti ng dJJ nf the s<'""-
.. 1111t ,1( 1,,0, \Ir. n,1ug h l.:'rty wa ... on 
1 he 11i11h r11r,, o' th,· cJpito' The 
,1)1 11i ~d1t \\r.tu~ le of th.: hou c in com• 
nlittr'l' oi tlu.• \\II 11,. l,)\1-,f t h~ ~,·JIOl'>I 
c•>•h· " a h111h lt>1ht in l,•iiL lat I\ e re-
111i11j .. ,--,· nc t• S1h·akcr John t•·. Cox 
had made James L. Adams, of .\lleg-
lwny, lat r n sena tor, cha irman of th e 
c,,mm1ttrr. 
\\ 1htle the 1,ou c bnsied it elf in 
•hooting th e code t111l of hoks 
Chairman ,\Jams busied hi mself 111 
tr) ini:- to preserve or der-and foiling. 
I ir ed 111 e mbcrs began quitting th e hal 1 
in s11ch 1111111bcr s that .\ dam r orted 
to desperate measures. But ins tead 
u i lnrking th e hall or the house he or-
tl ,·r,•tl the cn p iwl I.self locked. 
The rolirc fore,• oheytd nnJ i,11· a11 
ht,,llr or ~'J no f'llll' ~ot in or uut. 
l· , -~,,.•aker 11 cnr) F. \\"ulton. o l 
I 'lt1lad,•l 1>hia , "ho h ad her11 lohh) in g, 
\\.IIHCtl lo el ou t \\ it h him l\a. s. 
t, l n. ll•r. a ... cmhlyman fr tun t•1u>n 
;;,,, \\ hen I h,•y round t he doors lock -
ed t h,·)· sta rted 011 the war 1mth. 
I ill)' !,umped i11 o Dauglu· rty whit,·· 
h, 1rt.h d. In 111, rrom ouc han «J -\\'Unjl 
hi watd1111Jn's !•me d uck: fn m th•• 
oth hu1111 the t.?•inch hronu ke)· t o 
111,· r,.qiit ol d ors. Eit he r "ould have 
he, n a formi da ble w,•:tpnn in th l• hanl.b 
oi an nctive mn11. 
ll• n!l'hcrt y was d eaf to p lcatli1111s, a, 
" en as threat . Ile didn't eit her care 
" 'h •'hrr \Valtnn was u-speake r of 
tho hou,c, " r the Crnr o f al l t he Kus • 
si.1ft 
•· ~U \\ , 1'1u"- her,, n ld ma11 ,•· sugaest• 
1 n many ca cs appraisers will be 
nal,I,• to as,cs th e true value of the 
la1w. l'ro 1,,ctin borrowers should 
·t a\l.0 an inn~nto ry uf their property 
1111,t th1.•11 J..'-•,•p an acc11rJl~ set o f book. 
~,, 1hat tht n •a l l'Urning J)O\\Cr c:i 11 he 
dt. ll rmint•d. 'l'hi. is th~ (1n ly way in 
"hkh to learn what the farm is cam• 
11111. \\ ith such records the farmer ccn 
rlcdvt' a ju-.t valuatio n and sht1w de-
·; ,, tel) thl result. he has obtained. 
\\"hethcr or no: n farmer intends to 
Jdn a Joi n association record will 
I e invJhrnhlt,•to him. Tn no other 
\\a)" ca •1 he kn >w what h:s ca1> ital is 
,a rning, r "hat p rticular part o f hi s 
q ,, irment is not paying dividen<l , A 
ys tem o f bookkeeping is as necessary 
fo r intclli i;c n1 farmin g as it is for th e 
cc,n ,luc t nf any o ther bu s iness. 
\\'a nt /\ds in th e St. Clou,I Tribune 
hrink g,,od res ult ~. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEEO UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
Ff, ORIDA. 
SoLlt•o I ht"reh~\, W llllnm JJtn,hnr ' 
1H1r<•hn1ieror '!11,,. certlfh}1~Le• No.010. daled tlw 
et::i~;ttll~I;, A 0o~~~~.~~~ ~~~~t:~1d~:r:nr 
!',nto ln m) onloe 1L-nd hn 1111Hto uu11Hc111lon tor 
I ux J)f'ed LO ls,uo lo ll<'OOrdance LO hH\, A1tld 
eer1lllcttte11 ._.mhrR.C'l" the f ollo • ·tnr th.• t•rlbt"tl 
lnn(l,f, l\lnw- and helntr 8hua1e In O"l<'eOh\. 
cnunLr, SLRLH o r t•'lorl() n., 1.0 " '11: 1"'01, •r11re~~ (:\) and l.ot. FHt ~en(l6) Of UlookOnc U unctr C'd 
~~iwrYRJ~~· thr t~ ( 173) or UH• 'rio " n o f •"l Cloud, , 
'J'hes, .. lcl hrnl'I ,,.,.tna IUSt'S"t"d In lh6 nume Of 
A . H . 11rtl"lll.Oc1 UN ,f~OWN,ul. lhe (ta.Lu o t 
Wun nee of I'll.Id oertlJtcu.1.e!f . nit> ·"'Rld cer• 
llfhH,tes 11hull be redeemed nccor(1ln1t LO lu.• 
t;' .. •l"~ne:c;'~ ~i~~i1~ercon on the 11th tl">' oi 
7L~':f~~,t'~ ~~ .. ~--~~~e~.n~ .oo~~~~~-~f-"I tht~ the f---.} ,J L , <lVEll THE~:1' , 
t ~-·~ I' '6b"'~OlG Cou~~~~ri:r~~~ m~;t~i.t, 
Re-Establishment 
TAMPA SPECIAL 
Nov. 6th Southbound Nov. 7th Northbound 
Snuth- -bo uttd . 
No. Qr, Daily 
Stops only nt 1>nl 11ts where time i 
shown. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Jacka.i ,, viii,• .. ................ . 
Notth-bound 
No. 9~, Doil y. 
\\'ihereas a copy or l~c said work 
a r rilllcd •nd pub!i,hed under the 
su 1>ervis io11 nnd direction of th e said 
ci1y a tto rn ey ha been filed in the 
city c lerk"s offic,: 
Now therefore. I, \Villiam Uircher, 
ma) ,,r of th e city of St. Cloud, Flor-
ida, by virtue of th e au tho rity vested 
in me by law, do hereby announce, 
oi,blish a nd p rocl aim that the revi,-
cd ordinances of the city o f St. Clnnd, 
l•lorid a. have bee n ot·dained, printed, 
and pub.Ii hed according to o rd1 11 an r e: 
and that said revised ordinances shall 
go into effect and I e operatl,•e o n 
the thirtieth day after th e date of th is 
proclamation. 
J 11 \Vitn ess whereof I have l1ereun-
to ,ct my liand and caused th e se,11 
of the city of S t. Cloud, Florid a, t ,> 
he hcreu n\o affixed this th ,• Hrst day 




Fred ll . Ke11ner. 
Clerk of the C11y o f St. Cloud, Fla. 
10-st. 
In Circuit Court for the Seventh Jn-
dicia l ircuit of tl1e Stale of Flo rida 
in and for sccola ounty. In Chan. 
cery. A . \V. Bailey, complai11ant, v . 
Martha J\luse et al respond e nt■. Suit 
n quiet titl e. Order of publication. 
To a ll whom it m ay concern. Jt ap-
pearing by the sworn bill :n this 
cause and an affidavit thereto attach-
ed, that there are pe raons lnt,1rcsted 
in the property involved in thi ■ suit, 
u1her thnu the known rt•spondcnu, 
:ind tha· the names, rcside11ccs. cltl-
,cn,h1p, •~es an1l nddre,a •1 of aaid 
i,artk· so intercsLcd arc unknown t , 
cu1111>IJina n1, and thnl rc'iel is prny-
~tl a1pins\ said {rnknown rr,1,>ond•:111, 
'·" 1h1 h ill of com pliil.lLi IL 1s tltue-
!0rc onle_rc<l that all partie§ cl~iu,ing 
111teresr 111 the laud~ in tlie liill ,;r 
complaiut tlc~rribctl. narnel) : Lot H Ql lllrck 11 o! l. ~I. ~labb,•ttc's Ad-
dit:on t~ th~ city of Kis~i nmcc. s1irl 
lands ly1!'g 111 O,ceo.la co_ 11n ty, Fl ori-
u~, th e N \V ~4 of the • E • 1 o r !:kc1ion 
:i_i in To,vnshi <> Jj S 1ut '1, Ranue i9 
Lsns t o f T alln hassec! l\J eridi3n a11d 
mnking such cla ims under S
1
amue l 
llluse, ~enior, de ceased, or under S 
R Rtmbart, decca,ed, or o .herwise, 
tlo app ea r to lhe bill or complaint 
herein filed 011 o r before 1h e R ule D ay 
111 February, A. D. 191 7, namely th e 
:\ \h day of said month, e l e the saH 
bill of complaint wiJI i11 due ourse be 
taken as con fessed as against th e said 
respondent. It i~ further !'rdered that 
this orde r be publi · hed once a week 
for twelve consecutive weeks in the 
St, Cl oud Trib11ne, a newspaper puh-
li shc<I ilt the county of Osccnla and 
S•ate of Florida, and of general circu• 
la_tini •t in said county. \Vit ncss ,i,,. 
JJonr.rablc James \ V. Perkins a1 jurlg~ 
or the nhov~ court. and my name D!'i. 
clerk thereof and the official seal of 
th e saitl Circui t Court, this thl! rirsl 
da y of Noveml,er, A. D. r1 16. J, r. 
Overstreet n, clerk of t lw Circuit 
Court. J r- hnston & G"\rr< tt cou11 sd 
!or romplainant. · 10-1 21 
Jn Circui: Co urt for th ~ Scv~nth 
J udicial Circui t of the State of Fl or -
1da, in and for s ·eola Cou nty. I 11 
chancery . \\·. Uailey, cc m plain-
aot vs. Martha Muse cl al r espon-
d,•nts. uit to quiet ti tle Order ot 
pnblication . To all whom 
0
i1 may e n-
cc rn . h appearing by the sworn bill 
or complaint in this case and an :iffi-
,J vit attached there to thnl th e resi-
dence, address. citienshi1, and age 01 
James Coles, a r e1pondent to tbc said 
bill, h unknown to complainant, it ill 
t hcrefore ordered tk.t the sa id r,. 
s pon dcnl Jam eo Coles be :rnd he i, 
hereby required ,o appear io the b ill 
of com1•lai11t filed in t hi c<1se in or 
Ill Cure Rule Day in December A. D 
1916, the same bein 11 th e 4tl1 day ul 
sa id mon\h, o_thcnvisc tlte allegations 
o f thr said bi ll nf co111plai111 will be 
ta4c.:11 in du.: cour~e of Ja·,· a· CllO .. 
fls,r,I hv th e sai,1 respondent. I l is 
rnrther urdered thal thi s o r<ler be 
publi h~.J once a week for four co n-
sccutiw weeks in the St. lond Tri-
hune, n newspaper publirhcd in tnc 
~ounty vf Osceola a11d late of Flor-
1do, and of gen ern l circulation in sni•I 
cnuntt, \ il nes th e Il on.:>r:1bl c J ame• 
\\". I crk ius a jud11e of 1h ab,ve 
conrt , and Ill name as c-1,rk thereo f 
and the offic ial seal of the sa id /,:i r -
cu it Court, thi thr firs t day o f No-
, ember A . D. 1916. J. L. Over trcet 
as derk of the "ircuit Court. J u hn -
ston • ,a.rrc1t. cou11sr l for co·nplain• 
nnt. 10-41 
NOTICE 
TO WltO\f 11' MA\' ONCF!IIN 
Bids Received and Opened on De-
cember iat, 1916. . Decision Ren. 
dered Upon Same December ,rth 
1916, 
BIDS FOil 
~lunicipal \\/later \Vlorks Sewerage, 




St. Cloud, Florido.. 
Scaled bids will be rec eived by tho 
city of Sairtl Cloud , Florida,.1. direc te•l 
to Frrd B. Kenney, Citv 1 ...lcrk, for 
the construction or a Municipal Pow-
, r l'lant and the following equipment: 
Two each, boile rs, engines, gene r-
ators, n1ok)r1, '"umps, water purifier,, 
feed \\0tcr heate15 and switchbboard, 
transfor111crs, meters, hydrants, valve , 
fuel o il plant, 1ow-er and storage tan k, 
iorage r~scrvoir, c:u t . iron pipe spiral 
nv~ted pipe, 1team pipe and rlt11ng1, 
\'it rit'i :- d sewer pipe, cement, crushed 
Ho ne. sand, brick, C. 1. castings, :u• 
phal t , reinforcing bars, cru1hcd gran-
!t c, w-alvaniz-cd iron. roofin "', iron trus ... 
sc•. rrane and track, stee l stack. al• 
teruate brick or cement 1iphon1, cen• 
trifugal pump, cas t iron ot:airways, 
hrnss railings, etc. 
Sanitary sewers and scwaa-e di11>osal 
systems. 
Street pav ing with Georgia gran-
ite curbing, asphalt mo.cadam, brick, 
cemen t concrete, sand-asphalt, asphalt 
con crete. 
O ther specification s receiv ed 011 
file for bidders before October 281'1, 
1916. 
Special information on any o f the 
above items can be obtain d by ad• 
dressing Wilbur A. Ginn, E ng ineer in 
charge al S t. Cloud, F lorida . 
Ulunk forms mailed bidders for all 
material. Spccific~tions mal\ed ;is fol-
lows : waler w orki, comple te, 5.00; 
power, steam, con1plote wi:h direct 
dectrlenl, 3.00: fuel oil eng ine , D. C. 
eliectrlca l, 3.00; boil rs, tank, 
a.pd towers, $J.oo; sewerage and di • 
posal , ~5.00, compl~tc streets, $5.00; 
deposi t returtted upon surren,1,•r of 
spc ifications, e :c. < 
Tl ids to be retUrn ed on form. pre• 
scribed in the specificatio ns. To be 
placed in a container specifically 
marked n1 to work or ma·crial bid 
tt pun, I\ certifie<J Qhecls, i9r fiv,; per• 
cent ol tli"c a,1,ou,11 of l,iJ 10· accorli-
pany each pro posal. Each bid must 
conform to the prinl'cd in struc ti ons 
to bidders as contained in th e specl• 
!irn tions under form as arranged for 
such bid and the in fo rmation of city. 
The city rettrvcs th t right to reject 
any or all bids, or to accep t any bid 
o r combi natio n of bids whi ch it may 
d em to be to the best interest and 
worth to said city. 
lly order of th e "itv Council. 
FRED, B . Kl-:N NE\', 
Cilr Cler'<. 
\\ l LBU R A . GIN •. · , 
F nginecr in Cha rge • 
7·7t St. t1ouJ, Florida 
NOTICE FOR BIOSFOR BONDS 
'solicc is hereby give n that th e Coun-
cil or the City or St. lou,l, Floridti, 
wtll receive bids u ntil 12 o'clock noon 
Tuesday the ,Slh dny o f November, A'. 
I>. 1916, ror the sale oi $• 14,000.00 oC 
municipal bon ds of the City of St. 
Cloud, Florida. All bvnds In denom-
inations o r $ 1,000.00; four of ~aid 
bo11d_11 maturing rh•e year frou\ d te, 
and five u! the rcnlainittg bonds ma!" 
lllring eac h year. Interest on bonds 
to be at the rate of six per cent per 
annum and payable acmi-annua!ly. 
Princ ipa l and in ie rcst payable at the 
office of the city treasurer in 
t . Cloud, Florida, or at some bank 
or trus t company in New Yor k, later 
lCI be designated . Said bonds being au• 
thorized by ordinance passed July 
10th, 19 16, and ratified by voters r,£ 
St. Cloud in :tn election h eld e ptcm-
her 5th, 1916, and being for the fol-
lowiug purposes: 
$72,000.00 fur \\J er works plant :111<I 
sys tem. ., ,. -- i 
$21,000.00 for sa11itary sew,• r and 
sewerage disposal pla nt. 
t5,ooo.oo for grading, paving, J1al,1-
ing and curbin g certain streets. 
$4,000.00 for refunding ou1st.inding 
N• tcs. 
$2,000.00 for s inkini; fund . 
The Council reserves the rig ht to 
r jcct any and all bids. 
A ll bid s shou ltl bt accompaoiccl by 
cert ifitd check for $500.00. 
F1'.ED B. KENNEY, 
J-11 t City Clerk. 
NOTfCE O F APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AHO 515 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. TA~e r.:otlce. Lha.L \\herea!I Curl K ("u.rl•on 
11,nd l nrl\ Ml\~ C11rtsoo , his wife. or 111" l'tt er 
St tood. Oouni.y or 08c..-ola., Rnd ~, "' ur 
~,O'fh'I~. dt-ttlrlnw LO an• ahn.11 mnke "\1111tc.•u.t on 
Lo lfunnt uhl J n.mea ,v , 1:'t"rkln11, ,Ju, trc o r the 
Re•tnll\ .lu(ll("ll\l Olr('Ult o r the. Slu.tt• or li' lor• 
lc.111. rnr th1• <1ovt lon or one Hol>t-rti Mrlnto1h 
R. npllc ohlld, o f o.houti three und OD(' hulf )'eur1 '. 
'I t\11.t the l>Otltloo •1111 be l lre1enlc.>d 10 the 
Ju11 11 oo the tlru day nr DeOl'mb r, A . 0 , 1010, 
tor a heartnw on ah.I APt>lfo atton. 
D lU,t:c1 Nowemh,.r :lrtl , ' o. IOIIS 
Notice la herf'l~ha.L 1,aao o. Eck 
lt,f, l }_UrCbll&eror Tiu: Ocrilfl('ULftM No 0l7d1,1,Lell 
J uh• 6Lh, A , D. 1g1 ◄ , h l\1 lllcct Sat,ld l''crtUlol\ Lt" 
In my on1oe 11.nd hne mu.de api,llc:al.lon for Tar 
Deed LO i8fluo Jo accordnnr to l"w 8utd cer 
tllloa.te embrtLoe■ tho t ollowtn_., t1eaOribl"d lU.od 
l)'IOW' lll'la belo,r MltUO.LC lo 08oeoh• Oount.y' W"''e o l Flor1dl\, Lo-wit: r,ot EleY<•n ( 11) 0 / 
0J0:t. g~~t1~ .. ~~':.f3:. Ten (110) o r t.he Town 
It IL 
0 1\'JlL E OA JlLSON, 
CO l<A MA F! C ARl,SON , 
1-'CLILIODt'fH, 
U 'l'beaaldlaod betna •.IH!IHed In Lhe a aune ot nkoown a.\ I.ho date or l1t1unnoe o f aid at'lr 
~IHoa.1.e.1 . UnleH aah'l certfftop Lei Ahn 11 be re 
Avoiil l ite R uah 2 ti or. Prn n Ave and 10111 
<) 15 om L, . 
10 : 14 orh .\r, 
S t . 12'38 pm t. 
S•tf 
• • • •· .... • . ...... .. Pal otkn .. ....... , ...... . 
................. San rnrd ........•........ 
Ar. 7 :30 pm 
r.,•. 5 :34 pm 
Lv. 4 :05 pm 
f.v, ,1:2.;i pm 
LY. 2:52 pm 
Lv. t :38 pm 
Lv. 1:00 pm 
l.v. I~ :45 pm 
IN om tJIT COURT . STAn;oFPr IIJDA , 
n orire \V, Mar b ~ J 11d1olal Olrcult. 
~emed &ocordln11 to la.w, uu: t1eec.t will t..u~ t~?e':eon on \b l~&.b da.v or Nove mber. A. o. 
Wltne11 my band ""ct ottlolal ■t-al ot. Kl.Nim :~ti·. '~~~~ldP , Lh flf Lbe #Mh dllY o r OeLober. 








l Cravy 1 faul!n a nd Moving. 
01.0.l.BUCl■AST[R 
~llyalolan 4 aurc,eon 
a/ao Oateopafll 
X Ra. r &1ulumenL ... ,, ~•.Hrlc:'&1 T rea.1.mellll llUd 
Mlc,ro1co 1,tcl\.l F.ramlna.110011. Et. • 
Otnoc lo Oooo 0ldir, o•t•r 8erntoole Phumar .-
____ ._1_:!!, 
MRS. GRACF. W. COOPER 
Plly1lc1I Culture, Prlldlcal lllaaurt, Sra'p 
Tre11mu1 and 
l'hone S7, St. Cl oud. l\IaH, Ave. , nrxl to . A, R. llall 
1 ·.10 pm 
I ~ · Pill 
J·07 plll 
. l JI> Jllll 






• • • • • •, • • •,, ... ,., ~rl~ndo ..... . ..•... , .. .•.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . K1ss1 u1 Ull'l' .•.•..•.• , , , ... . 
. , •, • •. •, •.. . . T.akcl,111cl ............... . 
. •..•......•. .. • Plan l i1y .............. . 





FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
Effective Nov. 7th train , ••· 80 will lenv~ Tampa al J0:30 A. M 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard R1llro1d of the South 
MRrtbn. ''J. Mtirah j l~b0~!tf:;~~v 
11. ' l'.UJ)el.rtn• b )' R ft1do.vtt f.C'Pended LO the 
btll t'1cd lo \be "-bCll'e .. tat d Cllu.lle tl'la t.Martt'lf\ 
J , MM11b, tb• der■oda.01. 1-her~t• nttrned ls n. 
oonre ldent o r the H • te o r ti1or41J• aoci 11 ,.. 
re..llleot or NelHovtlle . Ohio . over the • e ot 
\" ll"Ct.>··one uu11"8: It. la Lhne ro re crd1 r// LhllC 
IP.Id nonresident t1 e tenda n11 h~ 11n<1 l!fht1 la her e 
hy reoul.red t o a 111> •r to I.he bill o f t-bmi11n1n&o 
ftled lo 111.ld oa.vse on or hetor-, Mondl\V &ohft tLh 
d~.1 o r1 Oe~ember, Aho. Uhl\. n the,.;lfrn thf" tt':~~tbo,n:;.f.( tl~J!nd~ntlll be t~Uan ,uf ct>n• 
IL 111 runbPr ordered thut Lhl• Ortl~r be llllh· 
11 ht<I once• • eek t or rou,..con ■ ,..ellt I Te" eek• 
tle_ b,bd•l Si. ,.C,lrnu(l 'rrlbunt', ll- nt~W■ lllll}fir :,uh 
"'T" natl oum, 1rnd~tl.lt"" 
{
~October llth, 10111. 
~_;.} ◄ L J . f, . O\'Ell!ITllt)l,;T ~ D DEOKP;n , 01icltor0J~:'to,:!;~fn';~~ic 
{.->-..} J.L. OVFlllbTR•:ET "•·"-• t-6L, Clerk Cl rou11, Court'. 
-==== Osceola Countw. Srcue or Florta'• 




. Tract■ at $5 per acre and upward,. 
lfow many acru do you want? Lot 
Qt rrad~d pricoe, from $15, accordln; 
to locatio n. 
Many d~1irable barr;aini from time 
tu time .• 
Addreu 
A. E. DROUGHT. 
ST. Ci.uUD TR!iit'1NJ:, THVP..! 0~ Y, llfOVIUilllER 9, 1016. PA:lE EIGHT. 
Dl tr/ct c. E. Coni,en• 
tlon Held 
1111\,,n!l~!,• rl" '" • in I I rid. c C, (lt lo "EPUB' '"•N RALLY - • N01'ICE! lwAN~ 
" \.~.' " ·~;\'.;,,~ ' " " C CI .l tion " '"' deci- n. n II R FLI UH. BY A I ' r .. I · -~-. e: , ~ .: .. ::;,1;li;,, t:- ~h: ;:i~::.~: I . .L • 
. . ,n • ., ... ·.- .~ f' •,•,',','' ,:0
0
•f•~.ur 11 t~nda1r1d 11n· lf~•rines.1 T••'••~•- -~--n. onttltlh.'tl fro m J) Qe 1.) till! ' 1 u.:-. ::tu u...,_.., ··~ •· I _ " •· " = ADS 
\I r, I ,•11111 • 11 rhi s "' ' ke •~ t he unc ii) ul>scrlb111 to llo Td-
ttnY·n~kn, 11n.J n rl ndu. t9r 7 he \\Inch t, i n •h thl! l 11d t! ~H or~r t •~ctl~• I .,st S:.1u11 d .,)· \\ OS n bu!i)' clay for bune no\, •ou get I .JS \\Orth o f mn- FOR SALE FOR SALE 
in ? ~•1l" :\t:·f\ \i"r that hru ~. \t'l n,•flr r tn UlH \••h~,, C:rn1liclJ.h' iur C, ,.\,.r«v• m O'a .z. in.._~ :arc all high l a ■:, and v:ill F<>R LE- llarRai n, 2 • 
r 1v r hl,1. "tJh: ·<'n•. rn• ~n. rt } OU go• J ,·r until. t 11c n ~,t. ·011 , c11t 11..111 t ,,. I the l .JSc c,1ia ount y R,q,111>1: ... ,..n C h.tb, :lll1l" t o r crniy 4~ ecol l' t1.i.. T h t.. 
Ir ( urp Jc l l'tc unri:'le prcycr l,l1rJ and in ch,,t•r l,,.,,.•tt " Ith lU 1 \\' .. \ 1l,•n1 11 £ Ke,, \\'k-~t; \\; K. l> ·, , 1 u1.1k 1.• a va1uahl addition to th o u .. t·,\ .; !u L~1 o1- ovvU 1uu l !1 u u J c: .in, n~ i.:-
me~tin , · h ,Ill • un <l., mor ning anJ 11i r it t han ,111)· o th ,•r .,c nic . , \ I the <J111!11l,tt,· 111r l nit , ,I Stales enotor. hr.try of an)' h, me . \Y e want to cllll anc trAet , H ou»c an(! arou nd in A - t 
,r >''" \\an t t n know"'' •c t he En- dt»< ,,r suc h ,1 , cnic< " C n r~ reluc - ,ll1<I nn 1, \I, L' h ,•n~). u f Orf nd o, all- ) our ttttc11t itlll al ,1 1., the free dre c.:11uli tion. ,\ddrc llo, 155, or call 
J"avurrr recci\,•.., hi.., in.l)ir.llion you tant to p a r t, Jud w i:o1h t ltl" n e l '7•"1 11• .\n.: ... ~~tl :l 1'1.\~~ 1nrc t in R of ..-iti1cn ~ at J>illlcrn that i ◄ Ain·n t n c:nch sub- Jtl ~lichi•J.n avenue . tr Bl nchar<l, 
S .\ LE-5-acre trac t, o. ..,..~, 
mu.: attend tht 1r ""11t1ri c meet ings. , ention w o ul<l aoon \·nmr t hat \ \ 'l" t ,,,k Cn,vl' i11 th i cit . criber. 
Sun,!•) ni ht ~Ir. -11rr)· a" e an ad- nught meet agai n , \ 1 11 ·1° th,· ""'"" .Hrh « f • no We d"n'1 111al..c a cc111 o n t111•s mu-
tir .. s u11 .., -,uhJ"·'7t tl~:Lt 1!1 ""r \\/\Y i \\t·r '-• Arel" eil hy the t"(' l'C' pti o n l· nm- !o:,.l 7 iah.' ~. l'lt l' only r t:a!t in we o£fcr 
,,i n1uth interot to m,rny :t Cloud THI> CHRISTIAN 'ENDEAVOR mi.t,, ~n I t' '" '-t -i.,u tl I'd: nnJ t lwm to ur c c1<'. 0111er . i £or the sol e 
c111un \\'her, " < ee a m an \\ith a PLEDGE l• run. Corp, Tl·e) ,·en• e,co r :ed In l"lr lll'-••· v C " 'vinft our r adcr money. 
i ·h pole \\ e almc ·L iln ria bl) say lhe n~" ~,. t..'loud lh1 t tl. w h~re ~lr I i P in· inu·ndu n t,. ki\' e our sub-
''l;oin~ (i hin~~· \ n,1 that " as l\lr. \ ' Onte 1>e,, plc th ink th a t th e lh ri,tiau \ llrn hdd ,111 l11£or111 al rre ,•ptiun for c r ibr r, th,• a,lvaut.ii::e "C recei ve 
Lurry·, ubj,q • nnday nig h t. He F n tl<', ,·or Pied e i too st r on!-(). n fr " m inu te , :ift,· r "hich th e)' wen £mm mai::• z ln 1>nhl i , h~rs. It i• £or 
, pol..t c>I the pr.ic 1 kal " a) s or " inn in T, c> l r vn4'' I a ny p ied •e t ,,o trOll4' t.1k n '° 1hr Fur ri, II o te l fo r lnnch ynur hr11d 11 ol n tha t we offe r th e~c 
~oul to Chri l an, l of helping t he rhat hinll us cl~, er l,, t he t hr(\ lh.' In t ., af tL'rnrr,11 the.: 11, mh<'ri n f tht tuu r m a g a7i1H s n t ... uch n hia- re duc• 
young peorl"• tn ""'' d p into ,trt,n T o( hea, t' n 
1 
(.)..,l'l'Ola t ·011 111) lh·pnh lica n .. luh , tion. 
m en a nd wo men . \n il ~al -; rm ,·\ l rmon.- tl, t h"nil of ht•·uk ,l b\' .lw fife 'lni t drum Cl1 rp~ • ..-------------==--
)J i~ Co rrin', tal k n n \\ h,1t Cltri l llve mar rh eil 1hn>m:i h 1h stree t 10 Oak 
tia.11 Endea,or i"I doin ~ tn tak e o ur rhat o11cc \\ a· riv n ? (i 1u\ ._ \\h .. rc th l' :spca ldng t ,lt'lk phc~. 
s tate £o r C !-. ri l onJ th e church ." wn . There " c•,· s,•-.•r;tl hundre tl v tcr 
'1 ou tl ine o f th r w rk Fl r,d . ~ n• f T,:~,. t r n t, • I • ny l~ ,·c t o-1 t~on g tl re ... e nr • till ~1 r \ lien \\ a ll "1h•c n quite 
de ,·or-c r s are d o in ., lil inr r l'3 .• t he l ~ ha t ga, e t he hn t t n <lie o n a 11 4,,, atio 11. 
I or 1·, F. II I' t t.l s chairman number o f s llci e ti c and the m embe r - v Y, , 
1 
,. f . 1 pc a c • I . . ti I h f t h I t I That \\ C 1111!! ll ue Ol'8!\'Cn, 11111 a11,I i ,11roduc,• tl t h,· peok r . 11 r. I-
lip 111 •e c mrc :· 0 c 5 . e. n From the cu r c set frer? 1• 11 11,ade, 1, l .. 11d '1tl •ddrc , re,·i•wing many place th e I ndeavo r , oc ,e ty i • " ' " ' 
th • beg,nnin or a clni'rc h, and a r ,,o tro n ? I • ny pr .. mi c we coul<l th e ,,olitic, I itiiatio n in th e la te, 
C hri tinn Endeavo r is in:e r-de n ,1mina- make anti ihe re nl1 r ihe v,Hing te ll 
tional it ma l.c n o dirrt rence \\hich J oo 1rong, lo l.c cp u fro m tht wh.11 ellen hi s P t c h and tho c 0 1 
de nominati o n o rg nizr t he c hu rch . rath o r " in, ih e n1h,•r Re nilen, en ha cl o n the galh• 
\\'l,at shall w e ay o r M r F agg? A nd kee p us nea r he l>lessed Lo rd . croni.. 
E verybody kn ows Ir, Fagg, ond on \ nd make u pur e an d c lea n 
'i nnday m rning h t 1alked nn the ba- w ith in > TRUCKERS TO HAVE SPECIAL CROP ESTIMATE AGENT 
FOR SUE 
I- R ~ \ I E- .\ t>cautifu l outhcrn 
home, t e n r ooms, rrangell for two 
n,us1 p r,· hcs all ar un d house; 25• 
harn·I tan k or oft " n:c r an ,! a gouo 
" II ; screen , <! porc h, u itable for 
sle,pi11g o r eating. CornN lot, 50« 150, 
ha Cali anJ pri ng orange , gr, pcfruit, 
ia ng ,•r in , lo 'luats, rigs, grapes, ba-
nnnas. and pcntimmons in bearin ng. 
\ddre Oox 530. 
l' OR S .\LE - Sc ven- roo m buniralow; 
n10Jc rn im proveme nt : centrally I -
,a te<l . . \ •ltlre 5 Bo 2 2. •4lJ) 
F I{ SAl, E-le ur-r no ,n ho u~ 
FO k RO l\111\'G II E Fos S le, 
Q-roo m house on It th nd hlo , s u it 
ublc for boardin ir or ro 111ing hou c , 
l wo lot,; cc il cd r oom ; fu riti' ure all 
r r ,ty rnr u e . J\ barga 111 ior ruurninK 
hou t Achlre"I " Rl)OU1l!ri'° cart t he 
Tribune. S• I r 
K S,\ LE-5 er of l•nd, II 111 
u ooJ •: uhiv:uion ; 2 1 .. , a c res in or nQ:t: 
,111, I f(rapefrni t tree , ju&t l.>eg inni r.i: to 
bear; one new bungolo" or six ro•lm• 
""" l WO 1iorch s. ''heap ror t: ' I h . 
.'lrs . ~I . J. Johnson, N r coo er, l'IA . 
s-tr 
!•01{ ." .\LE- s-room cot tage , plaster-
ed nnd pap red, deep well in yard, 
l>ath, ctr., in h ou c co 11nec1cc1 w ith 
"inJmill for pumping; all kind s of 
fruit g rowing on fou r lot , with r om 
£or rdcn; Delaware and •~th 1trcet. 
City wa ter mains and sewers will 
nn s this pro perty when co mpleted. 
,\ddrcss "llargaln," Tribun orri cc. 
5-ll 
F RS LE-Fourteen thou a nd eight 
hundred and £o ur c r-,e or good prai-
rie and timber lands; £inc for pa turc; 
Sec tion 17, ir. Township 2<, S., H=-ng 
o E. Also Lo t 2, Ulock 14'), i1t the 
t wn of S t , ClouJ, Fla Grins lanrl , 
f cln \Ve t Lake. A (in location 
for building T rm s 111adc known 01< 
n1>plka1io 11. \ddrc s J. B. W. B• n• 
n ingto n. l' 10rl r a111lerdalc, Fla . B ox 
12;. 8-HP 
1-'t)I{ SAL i':- - - ' m ,dl llS>U e, lu r nl hctl; 
tw o l" t . llo,c <,67, 1, 
FOR IENT 
FO R RF /\T-,1-r o,· 111 cotta&'~, 
111 lied , ~I $ 1n per month. fo r the sea-
sun ; lo ~ t n I '. 0., church an d de-
pot: cor. P enn . av,\. ano 14th s t. In -
quire or J oh 11 E . <.r ee n. Florida ave. 
and I Ith t . ll•ltP 
RO M to RBNT- Apply corner In-
, liana a,ve. and ilh t , 10-Jtp 
WANTU 
\\ ,\ 1 TED- Good paying proposition. 
\ \ h 1t hnve you t c> o ffer . \V, If. S ., 
Ho ~AA. t 1-3tp 
\\l1\ TEI \\lhitc wait1·essc , yo un-
ge r w omen, ,«· t ive a nd intel!igcnt; p re_ 
fe r l\'orihern . ( cca n llou1e, New 
• myrno, Flo. ll•Tt 
- -- ----
\\' ,\ TEO- Se vern! 1>iano 1rn1,ils 1 soc \.ics o r Flo ridn. You kn o w Mr. Fagg 
1s t he Bal•y '-Ia n nr 1· lo rid a and what 
he cann ot tr ll al>out th e poor dese rt ed, 
ta r vi ng a11<! ,,rpha ne d habie of ou, 
, tale i n t " orih knowin R', 
Too .. t r,rng ') . ·a)' . let II r a t her say 
L'ha t we, 1 ,u ,,e,k nc~d o the r sla y 
th. n our po, r ,<ill 
To 1..eep u, in the way c>I !i£e, 
,\ncl 1ha1 thr-,n~h all the II i,e and 
The wo rk .,r th ll u r au or Crop Es-
tim t r in Jof urida "ill be reorgonlzcd 
"ithin th e ne, t £ew m ont hs. specia l 
a i; en t w ill be de tailed lo t he s tale d ur-
ini:- :he t ri:cld ng ea ·on. T his agent 
11 ill fc>llmv th truckin , l' son up t he 
rnJs: t h r ouA;h <;eorvia the Car,i linas 
an,! \ ' ir);ini., af er the ea on i o, rr 
in Flc>rida, C. r. llnre Cic ld e r,1 fo r 
Fl ri1la ha'\ hn•n 111adl· s p c~1al &t.· nt 
lnr dtru-. fruh., ~Ir ll;lr~ \\ 3. 1 , 
fnrml·d if tht d1J1t •r~ t.luri ni,;. r ecr11t 
vi,it ni \' .tt ~l urr.t)', a si ta n t ~hie£ of 
th,• I\ 1 r...- HI 111 l t" l 'nhl' r ,,. ,, Fl u t-
\ i cnn •i n a venue ; two lots ; a Ir od miles n £ lake f ro nt age; fenced and 
chanc t o obtain ,, h o mr at right price. er, -f need ; fine loc inn £o r cattle 
.\ddre s " 1 lonie,'' care Tribune, 5-t£ ran ch. Addres Rnnt"h Lancls, care 
ner !es 011 fl M o rri c,n , L k view 
II o ttl . S t loud tt -t£ 
FOUND 
On • unJay ni h h,• leJ •he Chri • 
tian Endeavor 1,ray1.·r mrrting, usi t 
the C. E . mono.c; r m, and a•klng the 
trif,,, 
'.\\• 11 e.l his 1> \\ l·r di\'itu: 
Frail vor rs tt1 i\:C t\\1,l \\Ord w ith Tu,, ... tron .. , ~t, .. u..·'"• ,l plnl ·e I n,.,t 
the·~ initial . , f'rr"'h r •>f what Er• 
flca,or,r shnulJ ,1,, n, a forty ol 
thr e couplet w1.·rt: idvr n, 
nut W(" mu l not n~rlt,nk t ur di • 
trict t lent, £or th, addrr, i:iven b y 
) f r. \[cCldin, Ed" in '.\ ! eQuarte u , 
. Ii l '. ,lo.n Ch ittcn,len an,I othe rs, 
we r e plcnd id an d ho"rd wh , ChrL-
tinn F ndeavor i d ,1 in i;r fr•r ru1r bor 
.ind girls in "11,g thun hiMh ideal. 
.i nd tht· pport11111ty /,.,r r•1hlk peak-
'"!, 
\ flcr the n ice • aturd,1y n ight 
t he Inca! sorirt ics ga" e the delegate s 
th ree '-t. Clr.ud s 11 eri ) . : a \\:il k to th e 
dk, ., wi,,nie roa I, a nd a m oon lig h t 
ni .. ht. ( \ \'e unde r la nd they have no 
too , 1ron • 
1-'or in II i · tren th anrl II, alone, 
\\ e """ a • in the Iii, c>nce Inst, 
\"nr ditl he wait for u t com t , 
Rut on 1he cruel tre, lie raled the 
c, ~t 
0£ our ,~h :ilion. 
1 oo • lrong? ~ ,,, n'-11 ln•• trnn~. 
But Ir on er we would l>e 
Tu do, the deed .111<t live the fife, 
Tha~ he ,, ho runs may er 
That we h:l\'e been "i th Ch ri l. 
lly J . 11 C ll o1r .S t Cln11 1I Fl,.rid .1. 
Keep yours elf informe d hy sub-
sc rib ing to The Tribune. 
H1.t fh.: l,u r ~.l:.a ., , I ., o n ,·· : 111 
"·.t11maa•J 111 I,,,,"- .. 11,:•..-.\l , \Ir lL1r~ 
., II h.H·c- cha"'\' 1.f ,h • l·' " , " a rk 
c1f tht' : 1:at~ Ii,,, 1t11· r c1'1ps ,, ill occ~1. 
I"' ,,nl~ a tmall na~ • hi : t 11 11c 'JI e 
t r uck crop a~t 11 , • 1 r C' li c· , f-l m l t 
rh ut part <1 r •'i· \\ ., ... - A,.it ir1• 1·11 r .. l 
"\ cw, ~c n ·il.:c. 
ft \' I. ' \ 'FSTI:\(, c hd1t to tw ch e 
1hr11 ·and d ,, lla r brin gs you b ig 111 0-
11 ,·y t,. \\' Penn, ~· C l •111I, Flo ri t.1,,. 
7--l l l' 
i"uR S. \ I l•-100 DCrl' , re.«ly fo r th ~ 
1 h \\ . hfiust•, 7 room ; I rgc barn ; 11 
1111~ .. c,f drnrc h ; .l s t ,r es. pos toffice, 
d ,·1-•1•: one! c rop ho 1ld pay fo r it: 
f111l c 11purtunity f t..1 r uhd ivi ion. 
l I. J i mo, • t 111111I 11- tf 
I l) R S \ LF :-lice co lt , 't< and \\Ood 
hnusc ! Int- an I g oo,! wa le· ; I~ 
well im pro,·r,I an ,I fen c crl . Call at 
.J l i ,1 j.., ou ri ave nue, hct\\f",n th a nti 
'l h trer t, T heo, lmst cid. -4tp 
A Modern Inlltance 
ll u w <lid t he J.>, ir tha t \\ e re sec retdy \\" h.1t is meant by " rircum~t n ,•<. -, 
m;lr r i, cl in a cn rn fidd ke ep the affair LWr r wh11: h we han.~ no contrut? .. 
hi ,lden \\it h al th ,·c car, al>out> ~lodern children l'uc l,, 
th J'ribn ne. 2-11 
I C R ' ,\LE-S-ruo 11 1 ho u e o n Vir-
11 inia and T\\ c Hth tree·; tw lots; a 
l,~rAai n. \ cl,lw "I 0 1 ,·a re th e 
T ri l.>11 1w. S-t f 
11.\R(,.\I \ - T •n acre , o f l• n•I nca , 
T' rJ.( !l orn .· 1at i ,,n: Ia n,! \' c>. II Zl, in 
.",·<t,nn ') T o wn1 hitl :,f,, R nit,• JO 
I n qu irc nr • Ir, C . L . neru th, 6 21 E . 
lllt h st rc ,• t, Ch ica~o. Ill 8-4tp 
i 1r111 h, I fo r li~ht h o u . ,• kee ping, c> n 
l'e nn )'h nnia ave nu,, th ree block o f 
po to ffk . fn ,1uirc o f L. R. \\ ether-
1a·c, nn <lhi , ,v~. and 15th at, 10-2111 
l· O NI 
l f ulhr, 
Pair oectac!c 
I nq uir t!' • t Htin 
ne r Bo,, i\11 
\ir II ou 1t. 
It- Ill' 
Ml CELUNEOUS 
\TTFNT£< N, "o mnd sand Frie n ,J 
I am s till a , the old stand maki ,1g 
11) AIJJUSTABLE HEAD-RA ISE 
BED SPRINGS, , The Beat on the 
,brkct, a l the Ille o ld price Sat11-
raction Guaranteed. 11.ind-marle t•> 
rel • r n n short nm ice. .\ , , . Currier. 
Ctlr • - th a n,! Mass. av 41-1£ 
FOR EXC!li\ . 'GE-At H orton, K an• 
,a , r ntal and liu in ess property, for 
FOi{ .· .\r,E e\\ rubh r-lir d bu•- cxchan1tt for property at St. Cloud, 
~> at n bargain prk ; one hor e nine Kta mmec, or O rlaniJo , Florid , Ad-
~car o ld Inquire llf ~r. J. lfa rpcr l dreu Geo. If, Franci, H o rton, Brown 
lo r fl. \ obk abon l buggy. > 1tp Coun•y, Kan :i 7-8t11 
St. Cloud Will Spend $115,000.00 
On Public· Improvements • 
ROPERTY VALUES WILL INCREASE BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS DURING THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS. 
. Persons buying in St. Cloud at this time will benefit materially by the installation of the Water 
Works, Sewer System and Paved Street improvements, contracts for which will be let during 
the next sixty days. An opportunity like this does not come often in the hi~tory of any town. Sales 
are made daily of properties in the Wonder City. But the best bargain yet offered is given below. 
HERE IS A CHANCE TO BUY 
The Most Desirable Business Block in St. Cloud 
Lut.:al1;1I ,,11 th..: 1,r t torncr in the Lll rne tcdon cor nc..r T c11t h 
tren an•I • ·cw Y,,rk .1vc11ui, aero •.he stree t Crom 1hr /\, C. I.. depo t , 
an I h,r.1vin,, a warch1J1J "" u;1e hundr",1 an.J fifty feet alo1 t he r:iilr 
t• k. The w;,rehou c i tloe onl · ,,ue of 1hc l..i,1 J in the c:t y an I 1:1~, c 
I 11, ha ~ling ,ll1,cn • from railroa I wh, n •his J •011 ·rty is II ed. 
•rhe main tnrc i con-,tructed c,£ ncrctl• with fa cd br ick fr ,nt, 
ha t·,o large 11cre roQlll 5oxa-0 feet, with l•rgc r,late la I fro n t . 
'k"r pace furnt hcd by t 1a• c t\\O st,•rt.? rnnms \\.ill accommo<la.te a largr 
a 11,cl. u£ R• 1h ~ ;,ny r.iail store c.111 handle, The warchnu e Is cou, 
lrl <ltd or c"rmg·tte,\ ir,,n and its pl.tfrorm runs the £1111 l,n,th or the 
I u1·rling along tic railr'1arl track. 
Thcr, are live tit) I t in the tract, h< o r,£ "h ch ar, on the m ain 
l'r r tr of 'hnth .irrct and !>/cw Yor k :.venue just a r the s treet fr nm 
thr , 'tw ~t 1011,J Hotel anrl arc varnnt at 11rc ent, ,£fordinfl' a 1,u ildinl-' 
i1e inr a,Jditional building, which will 1,~ 1u·ufe,I in the 11e<t frw mon th 
to krtp up v.ith tlie 111 nwth <>f the c11y. 
--
rhr hri<k buildiniis w~re cr cc lc ,t in t•Jl.l , and a 1c i11 
r1 ncl y £o r n c Ly a purchaser. 
l con<lili ,, n, 
\II £,ciu-h t tr;dn coming to the city , 10 11 at 
hn11. t' , aitu:itecl o n I ht• no rth side o[ the pro1> r ty. 
hack just iar enough fr o m the j)ro pc rty frontage 
t he d v· •r 0£ the ware-
Th e~e "arohou cs .1rc 
t •> nr, t mar th r beauty 
<>f 1he main s tore fr o nt, and are conr1 c tc, 1 to till' t, o 1torc buildings by 
»tro n~ pl · t(o r111 fo r n nvt ni <· ru: c in rn flvi nK ,knod fr om wnrrhn11 . t• to thr 
Slf} r l·• 
' l h · p ri n• nf 1h i~ pr11 p,.r 1y i • rrm 1r "' th ly I ,w in vi t• w n r th,. fRrt 1l1:1t 
,t,. ri t y ",1i ,onn hl'1d11 th e ¢ '<pen ,Jit .<r, of . t 15 o,,n fn r i111prov ,·111,· nt1 
l'lw tr« •l , 111 It, 1mvc1I o n tw ., i< lc• 0£ thi , pr ,1 pc rt y, Co11,·rc11• sid ,·-
""l k run 1111 t wo ,i,le~ o r t he pro perty a1 t lw pr ,• nt lime T lie 1 , 0 va -
r;, nt lo, t a rr co v r t d with hednlifu l tl,rner hr, !. , making th i rorn-, o ne 
nf th e lll'au ty s pot , 11 £ thr town. r o r r or t ht· r 111£rt rma lirt11 "rue , t c>n cc 11 
I ,. n11 ckr •~lltfl. 
Correspondence concerning this handsome business block and warehouses should be sent to 
BRYAN REALTY COMPANY, Kissimmee, Florida 
• 
" 
